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Game Warden Chuck Cosper 
airived in Crockett County just in 
time for dove season which opens 
Sept. 1. Cosper comes to Ozona from 
Post. He has been a game warden for

21 years, leaving the Parks and Wild
life Department for 2 1/2 years to try 
corporate aviation^ Cosper said.

Sue and Chuck Cosper, OTiginally 
from Clarendon, were high school

CHUCK AND SUE COSPER

Date
Aug.

Hi La
11 98 70
12 98 70
13 82 70
14 90 62
15 no reading
16 94 60

17 88 57

Bain.

.45

C rockett statue h istory w ell recorded

FRANCES JOHNS, president of Direct Descendants of David Crockett, John S. Mitchell, Carolyn Cotton and 
Sandra Weaver, all Crockett descendants, pose with the statue honoring their ancestor. The four were in Ozona Saturday 
to join in the David Crockett Birthday Celebration.__________________ ___________________________________

Gam e w arden assigned to  county
sweethearts. They made their home 

in Hereford for 23 years. She is a re
tired bank officer who is looking for
ward to staying home. The Cospers 
share an interest in snow skiing and 
have a place at Ruidoso. Chuck also 
golfs and fishes. He is a certified flight 
instructor.

The Cosper family includes three 
children and four grandchildren. Pam 
is a teach^ in Stephenville. Ken is a 
fmancial analyst in Lubbock. Vickie 
is completing her studies at Wayland 
Baptist College at Plainview and will 
teach secondary education.

Community invited to 
meet footbaii team

Members of the community are 
invited to a hamburger supper spon
sored by Ozona Lion Booster Club on 
Monday, Aug. 24, at 7 p.m.

The evening begins at Lion Sta
dium with a meal followed by intro
duction of aU junior high and high 
school players and their parents.

Cost of the meal is $2.

The W eather
RECORDED BY CROCKETT COUNTY 

WATER CONTROL'* IMPROV. DIST. #1

Descendants of David Crockett 
in Ozona to help celebrate the fron
tiersman's 206th birthday paused to 
inspect a statue erected in his honor.

The statue, carved from a block 
of native Texas granite, was set at the 
south end of Ozona's town square park 
on Dec. 31, *1938, the last of a number 
of memorials to Texas heroes paid for 
from funds left from money appropri
ated by the state to celebrate its lOOth 
anniversary in 1936. The Texas Cen
tennial Commission allowed $7,500 
for the memc»ial.

Ozona Stockman stories of the 
time gave statistics of the statue. The 
figure is carved from a block of gran
ite some 12 feet in length and three 
feet square. The figure stands on a 
foundation slab of granite nearly the 
same size. The granite used in both 
pieces weighed nearly 20 tons.

At the base of the statue is the 
name Crockett and the words Be sure 
you are right, then go ahead. A brief 
outline of outstanding facts of Crock
ett's life appears on the back of the 
statue.

County JudgeC. E. Davidson was 
notified of the appropriation for a 
memorial in mid-January of 1938 
through a letter from Rep. Coke R. 
Stevenson of Junction.

"Dear Judge:
"On October 5 1 wrote you some 

of the details with reference to the 
status of the David Crockett memo
rial.

"I have just returned from a meet
ing of the Centennial Commission of 
Control which was held in Waco on 
Monday of this week. At this meeting 
the David Crockett Memorial, to be 
located in Ozona, Texas, was defi
nitely and positively authorized, and 
an ^propriation of $7,500 was 
made..."

At this point, the judge and his 
court were not advised as to the form 
the memorial would take, but locally, 
suggestions were made that it be 
something of use to the community 
such as public library or swimming 
pool.

One vehicle accident 
kills San Antonio man

A San Antonio man was killed 
and his wife and two children were 
severly injured Tuesday, Aug. 11, 
around 11 p.m. when the 1988 Chev
rolet Iroc that he was driving at a high 
rate of speed left the road and hit the 
guard railing adjacentto Howard Draw 
bridge six miles west of Ozona. The 
resulting force Imockeddown 16guard 
rail posts, causing the vehicle to ride 
on top of the railing and then plunge 
over the top of the bridge to the bottom 
of Howard Draw.

Trooper Ben English ascertained 
that the driver, Alejondro Marin, was 
not wearing a seatbelt and was ejected. 
The man's wife, Leticia Marin, who 
suffered a broken jaw, and the oldest 
child were wearing seat belts and 
remained inside the vehicle. The baby, 
which was being held by the woman, 
was also ejected breaking both legs 
and causing a shoulder cut. "The man 
probably would have survived if he 
had been wearing a belt," the trooper 
said.

Trooper English said, "this was 
the worst destructive single vehicle 
accident that I have ever worked. 
Somehow, the woman, after regain
ing consciousness, was able to reach 
her crying baby, which was laying 
some distance from where the vehicle 
stopped, and carried it up the steep 
embankmenL flagging down an 18- 
wheeler."

Trooper English said that he was 
very appreciative that everyone, EMS 
crew, Freddy Funeral Home, sheriffs 
deputies and the wrecker service, 
responded quickly. "They did an out
standing job," he said.

What the memorial was to be 
became clear Feb. 4 when John V. 
Singleton of Austin, Chief of the 
Centennial Division, State Board of 
Control, sculptor William McVey of 
Houston and architect Donald Nelson 
of Austin visited Ozona.

When questioned by members of 
the court and citizens interested in the 
possibility of erecting a building or 
other community project with the 
funds, Mr. Singleton explained that 
the money had been earmarked for a 
bronze statue on a granite base and 
could not be used for any other pur
pose. He promised to try to gain per
mission to have the statue carved from 
Texas granite, rather than cast in 
bronze.

Oscar Kost, who worked in A. W. 
Jones' boot shop on the south side of 
the square, remembers watching as 
Judge and Mrs. Davidson walked the 
park with McVey and Nelson who 
selected the memorial site.

On that day, according to com
missioners' court records, an agree

ment was approved by the court be
tween the county and state for erection 
of the monument The State Board of 
Control was given the right to use 
specified land and upon completion of 
the project, the title was to pass back to 
the county.

By Sept. 22, newspaper accounts 
report that the model for the statue 
was in plaster cast and The Premier 
Granite Quarries had quarried the 
granite. Carving was expected to begin 
at Llano in seven to 10 days.

The statue was placed on its base 
Dec. 31, 1938. Dedication was ac
complished with great fanfare on the 
opening day of the 12th annual Rodeo, 
Race Meet, Stock Show and Sale June 
27, 1939. Rep. Dorsey Hardeman, 
himself a native of Crockett's home 
state, Tennessee, delivered the princi
pal address. Judge Davidson accepted 
the memorial on behalf of the county.

The statue remains in the park as 
a tribute to David Crocket for whom 
the county was named. Many a trav
eler has been photographed sitting on 
the statue's base.

4-H 'ers excel in state competition
Results were received Thursday 

from Texas 4-H Record Book compe
tition, and Crockett County 4-H’ers 
did well as usual.

Winning first place with her 
Housing and Home Environment 
record book was Katharine Durham. 
She will receive a plaque for her first 
place book. Durham won a trip to 
National 4-H Congress in 1990 with 
her Home Economics Achievement 
record book but was still eligible to 
enter a category without a trip this 
year.

Third places went to Chad Upham 
in Beef, Stefny Sutton in Fashion 
Revue and Julie Childress in Home 
Economics Achievement. “We are 
pleased with these results in highly 
competitive categories,” said Tedra 
Ulmer, County Extension Agent- 
Home Economics, pointing out that 
Upham and Childress can submit 
b ^ k s  again in 1993 and Sutton has 
two more years to try for the coveted 
trip to Chicago.

(Continued on pg. 10)

Fort petitions now being circulated
Petitions requesting that the state 

continue to operate Fort Lancaster 
began circulating in Ozona last week. 
They will be carried to Austin by 
Judge Kathryn Mayfield as part of an 
effort to keep the fort open.

Some commissioners, chamber of 
commerce representatives and citi
zens from Ozona plan to attend hear
ings of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission Aug. 26 and 27 in a

show of support for the fort. Also 
expected to be there is John Mead
ows, a member of the family which 
gave the land where the fort is located.

Persons who have not signed the 
petitions and wish to do so will find 
them at numerous stores throughout 
the community.

A petition from Fort McKavett 
opposing reduction in operations there 
is at Ozona Chamber of Commerce, 
but will be returned to the fort Friday.

QUICK ACTION prevented a tragedy at a residence on Coates St. last 
Thursday. Bear Borrego (on rooQ lifts a a section of the tin so Tommy Miller 
can douse the flames along the faulty electrical wiring.
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THIS MIXED BAG OF EMOTIONS was during the cake decorating contest Some are carefully intent on their 
individual creations while others are desperate for the color of icing they have not used yet

T he N EWSREEL
A rerun of "The Ozona Story" as 

gleaned from the files of 
The Ozona Stockman

NEWS REEL 
AUG. 15,1963

their 4-H reCcx-d bodes to Fort Stock- 
um for district judging this week.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
EMERALD

• UNDERGROUND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
The Board of Directors of the Emerald Underground W ater Conserva

tion District on August 3,1992 adopted the below mentioned proposed 
rules to facilitate the administration of groundwater laws of the State. 
Each rule as worded herein is a brief summary of the original rule. Any 
comments regarding these rules will be heard on September 14,1992 at 
6:00 PM at the District's office at 1102 Ave. I.

RULE 1 DEFINITIONS 
RULE 2 WASTE

The flowing or producing of wells when the water produced thereft'om 
is not used for a beneficial purpose or the pollution or harmful altercation 
of the character of the underground water reservmrs of the D istrict 

RULE 3 PERMIT REQUIRED
No person shall hereafter begin to drill or drill ̂ yvell, or increase the size 

of a well without first having applied for a perm it 
RULE 4 DEPOSITS

Each application for a permit to drill a well shall be accompanied by a 
$50.00 deposit. Said deposit will be returned to the applicant upon proper 
completion of the well and the return of the properly com plete  registra
tion forms and well logs to the District office.

RULE 5 ISSUANCE OF PERMITS 
The Board shall issue or cause to be issued a drilling permit for a well 

properly spaced upon proper application executed and filed by the owner 
with the District.

RULE 6 REQUIREMENTS OF DRILLER'S LOGS, CASING AND
PUMP DATA

Complete records shall be kept and reports thereof made to the District 
cmicerning the drilling, production potential, equipping and completion 
of all wells drilled. ;

RULE 7 MINIMUM SPACING OF WELLS 
No well shall be drilled such that said weU shall be located nearer than 

660' feet from the nearest property line nor shall there be more than a 
cumulative of 16 wells permitted per section.

RULE 8 EXCEPTION TO SPACWG RULE 
In order to protect vested property rightrs, to)>revent waste, to prevent 

ccmfiscation of property, or to protect cwrelative rights, the Board may 
grant exceptim to the above spacing regulations.

RULE 9 PLACE OF DRILLING OF WELL 
After an application for a well permit has been granted, the well, if 

drUled, must 1m drilled within ten yards of the location specified in the 
permit, and not elsewhere.

RULE 10 REWORKING OR REPLACING OF WELL 
No person shall rewwk, redrill, or re-equip a well in a manner that 

would increase the rate of production ot such well without first having 
made an applicatimi to the Board, and having been granted a permit by 
the Board to do so.

RULE 11 TIM E DURING WHICH A PERMIT SHALL REMAIN
VALID

Any permit granted hereunder shall be valid if the work permitted shall 
have been completed within four months from the filing date of the 
application.

RULE 12 CHANGED CONDITIONS 
The decision of the Board on any m atter contained herein may be 

recemsidered by it on its own motion or upon motion showing changed 
cemditions, or upon the discovery of new or dilTerent conditions or facts 
after the hearing or decision oii such matter.

RULE 13 RIGHT TO INSPECT AND TEST WELLS 
An authorized officer, employee, agent, or representative of the District 

shall have the right a t all reasonable times to enter upon lands upon which 
a well or wells may be located within the boundaries of the District, for the 
purpose of making reasonable and necessary inspections and test that 
may be required or necessary for the information or the enforcement of 
rules and regulations of the District. ^

RULE 14 OPEN WELLS TO BE CAPPED 
Every owner or operator of any land within the District upon which is 

located any open or uncovered well is, and shall be, required to close or cap 
the same permanently with a covering capable of sustaining weight of not 
less than four hundred pounds, except when said well is in actual use by 
the owner or operator thereof; and no such owner or operaten* shall permit 
or allow any open or uncovered well to exist in violation of this require
ment.

RULE 15 FINAL ORDERS OF THE BOARD 
The orders of the Board in any non-contested application or proceeding 

shall become the final order of the Board on the day it is entered by the 
Board. All orders of the Board in contested applications, appeals or other 
proceedings shall become final after 15 days unless a motion for rehearing 
is filed under Rule 18 hereof.

RULE 16 REHEARING
Any person whose application is denied, whose contest is overruled, or 

who is not granted the relief desired, may file with the Board a motion for 
rehearing within 15 days from the announcement by the Board of its 
decision or action. The Board shall act thereon within a reasonable time.

RULE 17 RULES GOVERNING PROTEST 
In the event anyone should desire to protest or oppose any pending 

m atter before the Board, a written notice of protest or opposition shall be 
filed with the Board. Protest shall be submitted in writing with a duplicate 
copy to the opposite party or parties. In the event of a contested hearing 
each party shall furnish other parties to the proceeding with a copy of all 
motions, amendments or briefs filed by him with the Board.

RULE 18 GENERAL RULES OF PROCEDURE FOR HEARING 
Hearings will be conducted in such a m anneras the Board deems most 

suitable to the particular case. Any paity at interest in a proceeding, may

News Reel
Hurst Mcinecke went to Crockett 

County Hospital this week following 
a fall in his grocery store in which he 
suffered a bredeen knee cap.

News Reel
Ozona High School che^" lead

ers Janie Gilliam, Vicki Applewhite, 
Lynn Cox, Carmen Chilthess and 
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, accompa
nied by Miss Jean P owcts, will leave 
Ozona Sunday for Dallas where they 
will attend the cheer leading school at 
S.M.U. for one week.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janes and 

children have returned following a 
two months trip to the w e s t^  part of 
the United States, including Califor
nia and the Pacific Northwest.

News Reel
Linda and Rosemary Saundo’s of 

San Antonio have been visiting the 
past two weeks here with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith.

News Reel
Six Crockett County 4-H Club 

members, Larry Williams, David 
Jacoby, Lellee Mitchell, Kathy Wil
liams, Fred Deaton and Steven Hub
bard, have completed and submitted

News Reel
Mrs. Myra Estes of Austin, sist^  

of Mrs. Paul Pemer, has been a visitOT 
in the Pemer home this wedc.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost are 

spending a few days vacation this 
week visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Political
Announcements

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Dozier and 

children have returned from Califor
nia where Mr. Dozier has been attend
ing U .C i.A . this summo*.

The following have authorized 
The (^ o n a  Stockman to announce 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the action of the 1992 November 
election.

FOR COMMISSIONER.
P C T .L

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hickman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Womack have 
returned to Ozona from Houston 
where the men attended the Texas 
High School Coaches Associaticui 
school held last week.

Frank Tambunga
Pcd. Adv. Pd. For By Fnmk Tambunga, 

I'.O. Bot 1231, Ozona. TX 76943

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PCT.3:

Freddie Nicks
Pd. Adv. Pd. For By Freddie Nicks, 

P.O. Box 866, Ozona. TX 76943

appear in person or by attorney or both. Evidence will be admitted if it is 
of that quality upon which reasonable persons are accustomed to rely in 
the conduct of serious affairs. The testimony shall be ctmfined to the 
subject m atter contained in the application or contest.

RULE 19 GENERAL RULES 
RULE 20 WELL VALIDATION

The Board will provide for the validation of existing water wells that are 
subject to the rules and regulations of the Emerald Undergound W ater 
Conservation District provided that such wells were not drilled, equipped 
and operated in such a m anner as to violate any other rules and regula
tions of the District.

RULE 21 WELL REGISTRATION
Application for Registration is required for all existing and future wells 

in the District and shall be filed with the District on a form and in the 
manner required by the District.

RULE 22 TRANSPORATATION OF WATER 
FROM THE DISTRICT

Every person must obtain a permit from the District for the transport
ing of water by pipeline, channel, ditch, watercourse or other natural or 
artificial facilities, or any combination of such facilities, if such water is 
produced from wells located or to be located within the District, and if all 
or any part of such water is used or is intended for use outside the 

.boundaries of the District.
RULE 23 WELL DRILLING, COMPLETION,

CAPPING AND PLUGGING
All well drillers and persons having a well drilled, deepened, or other

wise altered shall adhere to the rules prescribed by the District pertaining 
to location of wells and proper drUling, completion, capping, and plugging 
of wells.

RULE 24 REPORTING UNDESIRABLE WATER
Each licensed well driller shall immediately inform the landowner as 

well as the District when undesirable water has been encountered.
2c27

The earliest know n written records are Sum erian  w ord-p ic
tures made about 3500 B.C.

will be in Ozona for several weeks 
before entering S.M.U. for the fall 
semester.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bower of 

Dallas were visiting in Ozona with 
Mrs. Bower’s moth^, Mrs. Vera 
Baker last week.

NEWS REEL 
AUG. 16,1934

News Reel
Golfers who are making rounds 

of the five completed holes at the new 
Lions Club gotf course on the W. R. 
Baggett ranch are shooting at a mark 
set by Joe Oberkam^f. He holds the 
record for the five holes at 19, onp 
strdee ovCT par for the five.

News Reel
Arthur Byrd Phillips, small son 

of Mr. and M n. Arthur Phillips, suf- 
fered a Ix-oken bone in his left ankle 
yesterday while at play.

News Reel
Joe T. Davidson,* his son, Joe 

Tom, and Ted Powers left Tuesday 
for the Davidson Farm in Winfield, 
Iowa, accompanying seven carloads 
of sheep taken from Crockett County 
range for feed in Iowa.

News Reel
Mrs. Gertrude M. 2^pata, 78, a 

resident of Ozona for 53 years, passed 
away at ShamuHi Hospital in San 
Angelo last night a f t^  a shcHt illness.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison and 

daughters, Blanche and Totsy, left the 
first of the week fw  Chicago where 
they will attend the World Fair.

News Reel
Miss Cheryl Clayton, daught^ 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton, is home 
from a vacation trip to Hawaii. C h ^ l

News Reel
Frank James, a resident of Ozona 

fcH- the past 8 to 10 years, assumed 
management through purchase of the 
Ozona Tire and Battery Shop h ^  this 
morning. James purchased the busi
ness from Hsher Powell.

George Franklin Taylor 
service in Arlington

GeorgeFranklin Taylor died July 
27, 1992, in an Arlington Hospital. 
Service was held in Arlington at the 
Moore Fungal Home on July 30. His 
pastor, Rev. Kenneth Emerson, offi
ciated.

Mr. Taylw was bom June 24,’ 
1939, in San Antonio to the late 
Maxine Roth Taylor and R. T. Taylcw. 
He att^ded  primary school in Ozona 
and was a member of Ozona Btg)tist 
Church at an early age.

The family moved to Arlington, 
and he graduated from ArlingUHi High 
School. He attended Arlington State 
College, now UT Arlington, from 
1957-1959.

Mr. Taylor served in the U. S. 
Navy from 1959-63 and graduated 
from the U. S. Naval Hioto School. 
He received an honorable discharge 
with the rank of E-5 Fliotographer.

He was a member of University 
B ^ tis t Church and The Men's Sun
day School Class in Arlington.

AftCT 20 years in the motion pic
ture industry as a certified correctiwi 
specialist with Eastman Kodak, Mr. 
Taylor opened Taylor Insurance 
Agency in 1978. As a hobby he was a 
l i c ^ s ^  square dance caller and 
teacher for several years. He was 
invited to call for Ozona’s square dance 
club in 1990.

He lived most of his life in Ar
lington, but always enjoyed visiting 
in Ozona.

Survivors include an aunt, Mrs. 
Vera Baker of Ozona, an uncle, Fen
ner Roth of Lufkin, several cousins in 
Ozona, Dallas, Lufkin, Kerrville, San 
Antonio and Colorado.

B u s in e s s  & 
Professiona l 

Guide

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas • Sales & Service 

Hwy. 163 S.
392-3724

OZONA
SPRAYING SERVICE 

Pleas Childress HI 
392-3103

This space for rent

$ 2 ^ 0  per week

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
Wholesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
392-3010

For all your printing needs 
come to the 

OZONA STOCKMAN 
PRESS

392-2551 1000 Ave. E

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J  39^2256

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth St. 
392-5026

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

Mon. - Fri. 1-5 p.m.
For special tours, call 392-2837 

392-2123 392-5240

SOUTHWEST DIESEL 
& AUTOMOTIVE 

• ’ -RANDY BRANCH • '
-  392-3908

Mobile Phone - 915-392-5562 
Beep, then punch 18041909

OLSON
LAWN MOWER REPAIR 

Minor Tuneups 
Complete Overhaul 

Monday thru Saturday 
608 Ave. G. 392-2220

This space for rent

$ 2 ^ 0  per week

CUTS & CURLS 
901 Ave. J . 
392-5419 

Family Hair Care 
M em .-S at 9 a j n . - 6 p j n .

PREDDY'S 
CHEVRON STATION

Full Service Statkm 

82511th 392-2016

This space for rent 

$2.50 per week

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00

Come check our prices for 
wedding invitations, napkins 

and accessories!
THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

1000 Ave. E 392-2551

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:00 
Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

This space for rent

$2.50 per week

KNOX FLOOR COVERING

i
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OZONA, TEXAS
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Judy Black Childress exhibits 
in "Sculpture in the Park" Show

Judy Black Childress, formerly 
of Ozona and San Angelo, now of 
Loveland, CO, exhibited her sculp
ture work in the annual “Sculpture in 
the Park” Show in Loveland Aug. 8 
and 9. This was the ninth year for the 
show. Last year, 15,000 visitors spent 
$500,000 on admission fees and art 
work. Stories are common of buyers 
flying in from throughout the country 
to purchase work. The number of 
sculpux^ was reduced from 200 last 
year to 140 this year, and each exhib
itor was juried in by a panel of judges. 
The bid for toughs standards to get in 
was better exposure for those who did.

A non-profit group sponsors the 
show and uses the proceeds to pur
chase public sculpture for the city. 
These are placed in public parks and 
add to the title of sculpture center. The 
36.000pq)ulati(xi city has two Ix-onze- 
casting foundries, thus professional 
sculptors have settled there and given 
the city an artistic reputation.

A total commitment to sculpture 
has been a major goal realization for 
Judy. Sculpture has long been a part

of her life, but a real commitment 
meant leaving a successful career in 
landscape architecture. Besides the 
design principles common to both 
professions, the strcmgest link in this 
transition was an ability to visualize 
and express ideas in three dimensions.

Judy studied art at Texas Tech 
University while earning her degree in 
landscape architecture. She has ac
quired a foundation in sculpture over 
the past 10 years by studying with 
well-known sculptors Garland Weeks, 
Gewge Lundeen, Lincoln Fox and 
others. She also lived in San Miguel 
de Allende, Mexico, in order to study 
at Belles Artes there. Her subjects 
reflect an attraction to Mexico and its 
people, as well as a knowledge of 
animal behavior learned through a 
lifetime of ranch-life experience in 
West Texas.

Judy is the mother of Ira Chil
dress of Meridian and Clay Childress 
of San Angelo. She is the daughter of 
Jane Black of Ozema. Mrs. Black and 
Dorothy Montgomery attended the 
showing last week in Colorado.

Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker

While living in a democracy you 
can say what you think without think
ing.

««*)(■
Many people are on the new “see 

food” diet—you see food, but you 
don’t eat it.

****
Being cm a diet requires great 

WONT power.

Worry is interest paid « i  trouble 
before it falls due.

1,

Diplomacy is the art of making 
others believe that you believe what 
you don’t believe.

A diplomat remembers a lady’s 
birthday, but forgets the age.

All that the overwhelming ma
jority people are doing about juvenile
delinquency is reading about it.

**«*
Human diseases are the same that 

they were a thousand years ago, but 
doctors have selected more expensive 
names for them.

Common sense would prevent a 
great many divorces; but on the other 
hand it could prevent a great many 
marriages.

THIS SCULPTURE BY JUDY BLACK CHILDRESS was exhibited in 
the prestigious "Sculpture in the Park" Show held Aug. 8 and 9 in Loveland, Co.

Fierro earns degree from ASU

Mr. and Mrs. Natividad Hernan
dez Sr. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, MartaElena, to Adam DeLa Garza, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hector De La

Levis and Lace to 
host dance Aug. 22

Square dancing is “Friendship Set 
to Music”. Saturday, Aug, 22, the 
Levis and Lace Square Dance Club 
will host another fun event at the civic 
center. Ted Young will be the guest 
caller. This one should not be missed.

Sept. 15 is the date set to start the 
new classes. You don’t have to be a 
“real dancer” with your foot on the 
downbeat in order to enjoy square 
dancing. All ages can be taught the 
moves. This year all position dancing 
will be taught, and the club is looking 
forward to a large number of partici
pants. Those interested are urged to be 
guests of the club Saturday night and 
get acquainted with what square danc
ing is all about.

The club will also dance Aug 25 
in the park gazebo and entertain at the 
care center on Aug. 27.

Garza Sr.
The couple will exchange vows 

in Ozona at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help on Oct. 24,1992, at 3 p.m.

Its a boy!

One of the 210 students earning 
degrees from Angelo State University 
Friday^Aug. 14, was DelmaM. Fierro 
of Ozona. Delma earned her bachelor 
of business administration degree.

Speaker for the occasion was 
Hans-Wolfgang Lesch, a German

It's a girl!
Hugh and Beth Childress of 

Ozona are proud to announce the birth 
of a daughter, Kelsey Anne, bom 
Tuesday, Aug. 11,1992, in Angelo 
Community Hospital in San Angelo.

Baby Kelsey Anne weighed in at 
8 lbs. and measured 20 3/4" in length.

Proud grandparents are Graham 
and Marion Childress of Sanderson. 
Mrs. Rachel Childress of Ozona is the 
v ay  proud great-grandmodier.

educator from the University of Lu- 
neburg, who stressed the importance 
of international studies during his 
commencement address.

Delma is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Fierro of Ozona.

Correction please. . .
Del Vinton has been on the Ozona 

Community Center staff since 1977, 
not 1988 as reported in the Aug. 12 
issue of The Stockman.

Marta Hernandez
bride-elect of

Adam De La Gatza
has made selections at

Roland and Lori De Hoyos are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, Nathan 
Dakota.

Nathan was bam Aug. 13,1992, 
at 8:40 p.m. He weighed eight pounds 
and measured 19 1/2". Welcoming 
him home is his big sister, Kelli.

Proud grandparents are Bill and 
Jackie Seale of Rocksprings and 
Thomas and Alda EteHoyos of Ozona. 
Great-grandparents are Hadie Seale 
of Rocksprings, Jack Eagle of Erast 
and Romanita Vargas of Ozona.

m (915)387-5918 C CD

DO Bright Spot ^  
2  Fashions ^
5
6

School C lothes | |
m  e>Jordache Jeans .aue .atac*m 

e> O cean Pacific Jeans ‘i ’
( j  » M a ty  » G o  Vicki Q
^  French Toast Jeans ^
W  FOR BOYS a GIRLS W

CLiAlgAlj
S K L ia n i

T H E R M O J E T IC S

D IE T  M A G IC ! !
3 0  l b s .  i n  3 0  d a y s  

f o r  $ 3 0 . 0 0 ! ! ! !
Doctor Recomended

C all (915) 387-2817

Luscious ŷ resH ‘Produce
•Costume Jewelry 

Fredericksburg Fudge & Candy 
•Gift Items •Potpourri 

Gourmet Coffees, Jellies, Peppers, Sauces

804 Crockett
Sonora, Texas 1

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Mon. - Sat.

fH is  iM a rl^ tpC ace

If  IS x o u jn  1 
 ̂ I S r i d z i

Mrs. David Adams
n 6 e  !

Janene Stockton

' Mrs. David Delgado
n6©

G rade  Zuniga

Christina Carlisle 

Mrs. Roy Moore
.’r f

• Nancy Edwards %  

Mrs. Roy Tambunga
n ie  % ,

•.eS ' Lacy Miller

Mrs. Tye Lawrence
n6e

Treble West ^

h a ve  m a d e  selections at

P  Brown &
fe Furniture Co.-M

392-2341 9 06A ve .E

Mrs. Rob Sarbach
n6 e

The best and surest way to save a 
marriage from divorce is not to show
up for the wedding.

****
Isn’t it wonderful how dogs can 

win friends and influence people 
without reading a book?

How did dogs learn to bark their 
loudest during a television news bul
letin?

A safety belt is adevice that some 
motorists wear religiously for about 
twenty minutes after they pass an 
accident.

****
American motorists take the best 

possible care of their cars— ând they 
keep pedestrians in good running 
condition, too.

Mostpeoplemightpracticeecon- 
omy if they had something left to 
practice wiA.

****
A person should have enough 

education that he does not need to 
look up to anyone. He should also 
have enough to be wise enough not to 
look down on anyone.

A LIFT FOR THE W EEK
Envy is usually the mother of 

gossip.

S ) e '5 S o /^ ^ a /ta x L io  w e d >

M arta ^U m andez  
Bridi-dutqf 

^ d a m  Tte L a  Qarza

have made selections at

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Mrs. David Adams, nfe Janene Stockton 
Mrs. David Delgado, n ^  Gracie Zuniga 
Mrs. Lance Keilers, n6e Jessica Blouijt 
Mrs. Tye Lawrence, n ^  Trebie West 

Mrs. Roy Moore, n ^  Nancy Edwards 
Mrs. Rob Sarbach, n6e Christina Anne Carlisle 

Mrs. Will Seaborn, n6e Cori Jo Thompson 
Mrs. James Talamantes, n ^  Lisa Mata 
Mrs. Roy Tambunga, n ^  Lacy Miller 

Kelly Whitehead, bride-elect of William Epperson

392-5537

S W E E T H E A R T S  F O R  6 9  Y E A R S  . .  , Jeff and Laura
Owens celebrated their 69th wedding anniversary with a trip to San Angelo 
with family members._____________________  ___________ _

SILVER REPLATINGl 
REDUCED 25%

LAST 10 DAYS.

For In stance
Sale

A rticle Reg. P rice

T eapot o r  C o ffeepo t . . , .  $130.95 $98.21

C ream er ....................... 6 9 .5 0 52.13
C and lestick  (p e r in .) . . 7.95 5 .96

Sugar B o w l ................. 75 .95 56 .9 6

Trays (p e r sq. in .) . . . . .61 .46

Make YOUR old Silver look like NEW!
This is an excellen t tim e to  take 
advantage o f  these lo w , low  prices 
to  have your w orn  silverw are, 
antiques and family heirloom s 
replated like n ew . T hese pieces  
are n o w  m ore valuable than ever  
and m ake w on derfu l gifts. All 
w ork  HEAVILY SILVERPLATED by 
our skilled  silversm iths and Sale 
prices apply to  ALL pieces.

FULL 2 5  YEAR WARRANTY o n  a ll s ilv e r  rep la tin g .

*REPAIR POUCY:
FREE DENT REMOVAL a n d  s tra ig h te n in g  o n  a ll i te m s  w e  s ilv e rp la te .

‘ ONLY $26.50  FOR ALL SOLDERING REPAIRS on  any p iece w e  silverplate. Includes 
soldering broken handles, legs, knobs, etc. (O nly excep tion s are for furnishing  
n ew  parts and unusually difficult repairs.)

Com plete repair service including tw isted  and broken Sterling Silver. Antique 
brushes, com bs and  m irrors replaced. New  stainless knife blades installed and  
disposal dam age repaired. AU at regular lo w  prices.

Tedford Jewelry
910 St. 

392-5537
9-5 Mon. - Fri. 

9-12 Sat.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 31
CUSTOM BRASS replating at r^ u la r  low prices. 

Ask for FREE estimate.
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MENU
Monday, Aug. 24 - Salisbury 

Steak, Mashed Potatoes, Broccoli 
Cuts, Rolls, Cake Squares

Tuesday, Aug. 25 - German Sau
sage, Pinto Beans, Potato Salad, Peach 
Cobbler, Combread, Milk

Wednesday, Aug. 26 - Baked 
Chicken, Rice, Green Beans, Rolls, 
Pink Panther Dessert

Thursday, Aug. 27 - Tuna Casse
role, Buttered Carrots, Vanilla Pud
ding

Friday, Aug. 28 - Meatloaf, 
Mashed Potatoes, Okra Gumbo, Rolls, 
Cake Squares

Cafeteria Menu
Aug. 24... HOLIDAY 
Aug. 25... Tacos, Lettuce &. Tomatoes, 
Ranch Style Beans, Pudding and Milk 
Aug. 26~. Chick Burger, Salad,TatorTots, 
Fruit and Milk
Aug. 27-. Steak Rngers, Creamed Potatoes, 
Buttered Green Beans, Hot Rolls and Milk 
Aug. 28... Tuna Sandwich, French Fries, 
Pickle Spears, Peach Slices, Cake and Milk

Fast Food Menu
Aug. 24-. HOUDAY 
Aug. 25... Taco Salad, Lettuce & Tomatoes, 
Raney Style Beans, Pudding and Milk 
Aug. 26... Hamburger, Salad, TatorTots, Fniit 
and Milk
Aug. 27... Cheeseburger, Salad, Tator Tots 
and Milk
Aug. 28... Ham & Cheese Sandwich, French 
Fries, Pickle Spears, Peach Slices, Cake and 
Milk

JEFF FOTHERGILL OF THE 1880 SADDLETRAMPS performs a 
rousing re-enactment of Judge Charles E. Davidson's most famous speeches.

Crockett County Care Center 
holds monthly birthday party

The resident’s monthly birthday 
party was held Monday afternoon,
Aug. 3, honoring Elvira Pena and 
Mildred Kirby. Both ladies received a 
lovely COTsage, compliment of Ozona 
Floral Shop. The beautifully deco
rated birthday cake was provided by 
Janet Hill. Connie Nelson was the 
hostess responsible for making this 
celebration special. We would like to 
thank Ozcxia Floral, Janet and Connie 
for their time and thoughtfulness.

Residents were entertained by the 
Sheriffs Posse Band Monday eve
ning. Band members performing were 
Marsha Tomlinson, Jim Wilson and 
Gewge Hester. They were great. We 
would like to thank them for a pleasur
able evening.

Moriama Perez was the top win
ner in Tuesday morning’s bingo. She 
won four games. Other winners were:
Myrtle Post, Jeff Owens, Consuelo 
Sarabia, Elvira Pena, Joe Connolly,
Alma James, and Laura Owens. Help
ful volunteers were Sophie Kyle and 
Getwgia Kirby. Thank you, ladies.

Volunteers Ruth Hester and Vir
ginia Hubbard were on hand to assist 
residents during Wednesday morn
ing’s ceramic workshop. Thank you, 
ladies. We would have been lost with
out you.

A travel video on Scotland was 
shown Wednesday afternoon. Some 
of the scenery was breathtaking. We 
would like to thank Jo Davidson for 
supplying the video for our enjoy
ment It was very interesting and 
educational.

Residents got a morale boost 
Thursday morning thanks to beauty 
shop volunteers Vivian Hughes, Joann 
Williamson, Jerri Pessoa and Audrey 
Smith. We would like to thank these 
ladies for bightening our day.

Hymns were sung and commun
ion was offered during Thursday af
ternoon’s Spanish Hour of Praise.
Members of the Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help Catholic Church attending 
were: AliciaPerez, AnitaFierro, Maria 
and Nip V itela, Heriberto and Lorenza 
Gutierrez, Felipa Munoz, Isabel

Ramirez, and Germana Onofre. We 
would like to thank them for sharing 
their time with us.

The lobby was alive with action 
Thursday evening thanks to the Levis 
and Lace Square Dance Club. The 
music was lively and everyone had a 
great time, especially when the 
Chicken Dance was d(me. Dancers 
performing were: J.D. and Lillian 
Brown, Raul and Maria De La Rosa, 
Carol Peek, Leroy Adcock, Betty 
Allen, Otis and Myra Nester, Jimmy 
Nowell, Tabby Ewin and Aundria 
Ewin. We would like to thank them 
for a very enjoyable evening.

Mildred Kirby was a three time 
winner in Friday morning’s bingo 
games. Other winners included: Juana 
Hernandez, Moriama Perez, Hazel 
McDaniel, Myrtle Post, Joe Connolly, 
Jeff Owens, Florencia Poras, Elvira 
Pena, and Monnie Boyd.

Friday afternoon residents took 
the opportunity to sit back, prop their 
feet up and watch a little television.

Sunday’s worship service was 
presented by members of the First 
Baptist Church. Maxine Brown played 
the piano and the sermon was deliv
ered by Bill Fuller. We would like to 
thank all those who attended for shar
ing part of their busy weekend with us.

iu t t o n  County 
D ays Aug. 20-22

Sutton County Days festivities 
begin Thursday, Aug. 20, with a box 
lunch on the courthouse lawn at noon. 
That night at 8 is the Erst perform
ance of the SoncMa Outlaw Pro-Ro
deo. Rodeo performances are also 
scheduled for Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m.

Friday's activities include a re
ception for pioneo* families at 10 a.m. 
in the Old Sonoa Depot. To be hon
ored are the families of: ^|yprs,
Jesus Galindo and Johi 
Fields.

A 4:30 parade will b^ollq; 
by the annu^ barbecue on 
house lawn.

Activities are scheduled *̂ 1 day 
Saturday on the courthouse lawn 
beginning at 9:30. An art exhibit is 
planned at Old Sonora Depot on Fri
day and Saturday, Aug. 21 and 22.

Mary L. Curtis will be the fea
tured artist Beginning at 10 a.m. each 
day, the show will feature many pen/ 
watercolors from her Sesquicenten- 
nial Collection and paintings inspired 
by her work at the National Wild- 
flower Research Center on the LBJ 
Ranch.

She was one of the few private 
artists sanctioned by the 1986 Texas 
Sesquicentennial Commission. Many 
of her paintings originated in antique 
post cards, photographs, and sketches 
from the early days of Texas cities. 
The works are vivid, accurate depic
tions of early days. Many paintings 
from this collection are owned by 
corporations and private collectors 
throughout the U.S. and Europe.

Mary is returning to Sonora after 
50 years. She left after her first year in 
high school, but has always felt that 
Sonora was home.

Music for Friday night's dance at 
the County Park Slab will be provided 
by The Movers. Saturday night dance 
music features Nashville Sounds.

/ •V'4- K ■■ f,
THE HOME OF STEVE AND BELEVD A WILKINS has been chosen as Garden of the Week by Ozona Garden 

Club. Highlighting the front of the home are two large hanging baskets of bougainvillea. Also accenting the front are 
newly planted live oaks and red oaks. The backyard (pictured) is a showplace of hanging impatiens and hibiscus and 
potted red and white geraniums and caladiums.

Aug. 19 - Lori Tambunga, Nancy

Harris, Jessica Herring, Isaac Leal 
Aug. 20 - Toby Pagan, Tommy 

Wilson
Aug. 21 -W. A. Childress, Karissa 

Perez, Shane Pridemore, Stefny Sut
ton, Janis DeHoyos

Auk. 22 - Wendy Tambunga,

Fautistina Tijerina,
Aug. 24 - Virginia Cotton, Cody 

Gotcher, Ray Ramos Jr.
Aug. 25 - JoAnn Babbitt, Card 

Peek, Mary Lou Tollett, Bill Wil
liams, Tommy Tomlinson, Betty 
Munsell

WCLCOiWE ItACIL .lit. HIOH 
& HliBH SCHOOL 8T IIIIK K T 8

2-#l - Tacos 99̂ piustax 2-#2 - Chalupas 99̂ pusta>

Larry and Beth Wester and chil
dren are here visiting his mother, Nell 
Wester. The Westers are missionaries 
in Mexico.

^  2-#l - Tacos 99̂ piustax 2-#2 - Chalupas 99̂ pustax 
^  2-#7-Taco Gringos 99%ius tax l-#6-Chili Pie 99̂ piustax 

N a  1-#4 Bean Burrito 89"̂ piustax
1-# 10-Taco Burrito $1.39pustax

C o m e  S e e  t l s !

Please co m e  p ay  all your ch arges before school starts

B R Y A N 'S  P O C O  T A C O
CALI IN YOUR ORDERS - 392-2525

^  III! mmvmvi (WWi.k.A. pm ...... . \ m P"...  ...........^

^^Bear one another’s burdens, 
and in so doing fulfill the law of 

Christ” • Galatians 6:2

In our hurried and harried lives 
we often ignc»‘e these inspired words 
of Scripture, or excuse ourselves by 
saying: T HAVE ENOUGH BUR
DENS OF MY OWN!’ But some
times it helps to take a look at the 
examples God has provided in some 
of His lesser creatures. Take geese, 
for instance - yes, those proverbial 
silly creatures that honk and flap along 
in formation during their spring and 
fall migrations. Note these outstand
ing features of their flight, and the 
lessons we human beings can learn 
from them.

As each bird flaps its wings, it 
creates an uplift for the following 
bird. By flying in a ‘V’ formation, the 
whole flock adds 71% more flying 
range than if each bird flew alone.

People who share a common direc
tion and sense of community can reach 
their destination quicker and easier if 
they travel on the thrust of one an
other. If we have as much sense as a 
goose, we’ll join in formation with 
those who are headed where we want 
logo.

When the lead goose gets tired, it 
drops back in formation and another 
bird flies the point position. The geese 
in formation honk to encourage those 
up front to keep up their speed. It pays 
to take turns in leadership roles and 
hard tasks, because people - like geese 
- can use a rest once in a while, and are 
interdependent. We need to be sure 
that our backseat honking is encour
aging, not a hindrance.

When a goose becomes ill or is 
shot down, two other geese drop out 
of formation and follow their fellow 
flyer down - to provide protection 
until he’s able to fly again or dies.

Then they launch out again with a 
new formation, or catch up with the 
old flock. If we have as much sense as 
a goose, we’ll stand by each other.

Enabled by God’s Word and 
empowered by His Spirit, we CAN 
“bear one another’s burdens” - 
because His Son Jesus Christ came 
and bore the burden of OUR sins in 
His body - to the Cross, so that we will 
die to sin and live for righteousness (1 
Peter 2:24). Although He was 
wounded for our transgressions 
(Isaiah 53:5), He IS risen and now 
leads us to our destination of Heaven. 
If we have as much sense as a goose, 
we will honk and flap in praise to God 
- and follow His Son.

Charles Huffman, MinistCT
Faith Lutheran Church, Ozona
Hope Lutheran Church, Sonora

First Baptist 
Chtreb

Rev. BiR Fuller

Ozona Church 
of Christ

Jlr. Rodneg Homon

Ozona United 
Methodist OHreh

Or. T N  8 re « i^

ML Zion 
Baptist Church

Faith
Luthsron Church
Chqrlee Huffman,

Tempi© SIloe
Rev. Hotilele Ortego

Tsmpio
Soutista

Rev. C orbe Venegoe

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Poston Mortin Sonobez

Our Lody of 
Perpetual H^p
Rev. 8 9  OuBuleeon 

Rev. Quirino Cornejo

Caiuarq Baptist 
Church

Rev. Doniel C. Fleming

lolesia Boutisto 
Nuevo Vida

Rev, Fennondo CNiHee

Bpostolic
Church

Rev. Faberto  Prieto

Westerman Drug 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber. Co. 
T&T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published and 
sponsored by these O zona  business firms in 

the interest of a stronger community.

House Fuel 
Ozona Butane Co. 

Shot's Convenience Stores 
Crockett County National Bank

t~i l y » ....... .
.... ."""I.

nr*”'----- J
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THIS "TEXAS ARMY" MEMBER demonstrates the the old-fashioned 
way to start a fire.

BRANDY NEW IS THE PICTURE OF SATISFACTION as she samples 
a slice of watermelon at the David Crockett Birthday party on the square Sat.

Shop at home campaign raises ideas
Proposals for a Shop Ozona 

campaign were presented last week to 
members of Ozona Chamber of 
Commerce. Organization president 
Doug Meador talked of a long range 
plan to encourage residents to buy at 
home through coupon promotion and 
advertising campaigns.

Meador quoted $43 as the IRS 
allowed cost of business travel fex* a 
distance equal to a round trip to San 
Angelo.

"The chamber will support and 
help manage, but it is your program," 
he said at a dinner meeting at Comfort 
Inn Thursday night

Chamber co-ordinator Nancy

McCleary Used Cars
N o. 1 B arn h art H w y. - 3 9 2 -2 9 5 8  

IB I M S
1990 JEEP COMANCHE. Pioneer Package, auto, air,

AM/FM stereo ea»8. (red ).............................................. $ 8 , 4 0 0

1986 SUBURBAN, Auto, loaded, dual air (white)............... $ 6 ,9 0 0
1976 JEEP WAGONEER, Auto, air, cruise (brown).......... $ 3 , 3 0 0

S A B S
1991 FORD ESCORT. 2 Dr., Hatchback LX, Auto, Air (rod). .. ...$ 7 , 4 0 0

AlHSBAEI
1976 CESSNA  185 ROBERTSON STOL.ira.esohrs s m o h is s o

1958 CESSNA  175, 180 hp AVCON convorsion with CS prop, FLYBIJDDY 
LORAN.60SMOH
1975 MAULE, M-5-210C 1,000 hrs. 7T, KX 170B
1967 PIPER CHEROKEE 140, a p o l l o 612BLORAN,t t 2,525 hrs.
SMOH 1254 hrs.

After Hours Call 392-3568 - If No Answer Leave Message

Donna Morrow named 
V ISTA  coordinator

Donna Morrow has accepted the 
challenge to be a VISTA (Volunteer 
In Service To America) with the Texas 
Department of Health to coordinate a 
NeighbOThood Health Watch project 
in Ozona. She has recently returned 
from a four day training session in 
Austin. This workshop was spon
sored by ACTION, the Federal Anti- 
Poverty Program and VISTA.

While in Austin she met many 
people from all regions of Texas and 
several from other states who are here 
to w(X‘k in the varied and worthwhile 
projects. Many were involved in set
ting up food pantries, providing trans
portation for health clinics, helping 
with drug and alcohol abuse programs, 
teenage pregnancy jx-ograms, illiter
acy classes, day-care programs and 
numerous other poverty reducing 
projects. Education is the underlying 
course of action.

Donna’s particular project for the 
Ozona area will be the Neighborhood 
Health Watch. Two other {X’ojects are 
being sponsored in rural West Texas, 
one in Fort Stockton and the other in 
Alpine.

The Neighboriiood Health Watch 
program will survey the Oztxia area to 
find neighbors who are considered by 
others as someone they can depend on 
for helping with health problems. 
These persons will be asked to aueiid 
a meeting once a month to learn about 
health problems such as as diabetes, 
hypertension, diet problems, Medi
caid, Medicare, Supplemental Insur
ance, etc.

This program which helps com
bat poverty is comparatively new in 
the federal program. Mrs. Morrow is 
looking forward to working with the 
community and has pledged to do her 
part. “It will take the help and effort of 
each and every one working together 
to get the project waking working 
smoothly,” Donna stated. “If you have 
certain health issues of which you are 
concerned, please speak up. Together 
we can make a difference.”

For more information you may 
contact Mrs. Morrow at 392-2996.

THESE THREE ARE PROUD MEMBERS OF THE "TEXAS ARMY" who traveled from Andrews, San 
Angelo and Sonora to be join the festivities of David Crockett's Birthday Celebration held on the Square Saturday.

Vasquez awarded TILF scholarship
Michael AnUuxiy Vasquez of 

Ozona has been awarded a one year 
$S(X) TILF Diamond Anniversary 
scholarship by the Texas Interscho
lastic League Foundation. This year 
the TILF awarded 24 new " ^ F  
Diamond Anniversary grants and 
seven honorary grants to students who 
have participated in the UIL State 
Academic Meet Contests and who 
have compiled an outstanding record 
of academic and extracurricular 
achievement.

This year the TILF awarded 305 
new awards and renewed 2(X) awards 
for a total of SOS scholarships for 
1992-93 with a value over $675,000. 
Recipients may attend any tqiproved 
college or university in Texas.

A graduate of Ozona High School, 
Vasquez won second place in the 1991 
UIL State Meet Lincoln-Douglass 
Debatecontest Vasquez’s high school 
activities and awards include: Who’s

Flores earns UT engineering degree

Robert and Mela Flores were in 
Austin Aug. 8 to attend the University 
of Texas graduation ceremony and 
reception of the College of Engineer
ing where their son, Roger, graduated 
with a B.S. in mechanical engineer
ing.

Roger was also among those 
recognized for participating in the 
cooperative education program. AH 
of his co-op work was at E. I. Dupont 
in Beaumont. He was also a team 
leader for their engineering project at 
U.T.

Also attending the graduation 
were Raedene Moore, Leslie and

Jessica, Robert Flores Jr., Elena Mich
ele Bores and Millie Alonso, from 
Oceanside. CA, Rich and Johanna 
DeHoyos, Pete and Sherrie Gomez of 
San Angelo, Pedro and Irene Gomez 
from Midland, Harvey Fierro of 
Austin, Oscar Bores of Ozona and 
Julie Bores of Austin.

Roger, who has been employed 
by P.P, & 0 . Industries as a project 
engineer, returned home with his 
family to spend a few days in Ozona 
before he and his wife Julie move to 
Lake Charles, LA, to make their home.

Roger was an honor graduate of 
Ozona High School.

Moore suggested that a shop at home 
campaign be evaluated at the end of 
six months and again at the end of a 
year.

Attending the meeting were: Mary 
and Len Hillman, Johnny Jones, Bar
bara and Doug Meador, Alfred Enri
quez, Tonya Bullard, Elaina Ybarra, 
l^ s .  R. A. Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miller, Tom Anderson, Janet Hill, 
VirginiaBishop, Sean and Ruth Ewen, 
Frank White, Becky Childress, Cathy 
Carson, Linda and Scotty Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Bhakta, Lisa Karnes, 
Ben Ross, Mr. and Mrs. John Watson, 
Troy Williams and Nancy Moore.

1

1 i M ina's
Nice &  Clean

HOUSEKEEPING
W E DO W INDO W S AND LAUNDRY

Mina Harris (915)392-3233

F o n d a ' s  S c l i o o C  

o J < D a n C G

REOISTRATION
ThMr.. A u g. 20 - 3:00r5:00 p.m .

1103 OWENS
OR CALL 392-3554 TO REGISTER

Ladles' Morning & Evening 
Jazz, Ballet & Aerobic Classes

★  joA
*T>/ig - 2c(ioo5 - tUigli 2ciioo5

Who Among American High School 
Students. National Honor Society, 
“Just Say No" Club, Student Council, 
photographer for yearbook staff. Na
tional Young Leaders Conference 
lumni representative, band, Ozona

Catholic Church Parish Council youth 
rq)iesaitative.

Vasquez plans to attend Angelo 
State University and nutjor in govern
ment and education.

Local home economist attends conference

The annual conference of the 
Texas Association of Extension Home 
Economists was held in Lubbock Aug. 
5-7. Crockett County Extension 
Agent-H£, Tedra Ulmer, participated 
in a portion of the three-day profes
sional meeting.

The keynote speaker for the 
meeting was Allene Dockery Barzizza 
of Memphis, TN, who emphasized the 
importance of dealing with stress and 
balancing personal life and caie^.

Other workshop topics included 
"Addictive D iso rd ^  & Recovery 
Programs," "Food Technology & 
Hospitality for the Future," "Neurol
ogy of Aging," and "Your Money,

Your Job, Your Future."
Extension Home Economists are 

professional staff members o f the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Texas A&M University Sys
tem. They areemployed in the County 
Extension Offices in most of the 254 
counties in Texas.

These professional home econo
mists provide research based informa
tion on child and family develqiment, 
nutrition and health, clothing and 
textiles, housing and family financial 
management.

Your local County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics may be con
tacted by calling 392-2721.

©
&
&

New Arrivals at

1003 lit St. 392-5227

Ladies Fall Shoes &
•Sunbelt Denim

Dresses, Skirts & Jeans 

L.A. Gear Athletic Shoes
AVAILABLE IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S 

& CHILDREN'S SIZES

**Ho m e  op O l ' So n o r a  To w n ”

welcomes all Ozonans to
Sutton County Days 
August 20, 21 & 22

C ountry W estern Classes for 2nd-5th  grades

Th« llghtwalght, durable 
flb*r thert br«crth«$

"Throws •••Blankets ••■Vests ••■Coats ••■Jackets
Al 1(XMrnoeklnm9U8AwmaBlmidef78%U8MehatA2B%tMWocl

MOHAIR -
THE KEY TO OUR AREA'S 
ECONOMIC SUCCESS

2 0 4  Hw y. 277  N .
. Box 1154 S o n o ra , TX 76950

(915)  387-5507 
- 800- 852-2784 , , ,\

• » I . . .  ,
i l . i
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DEE KEILERS CONGRATULATES CARLA DE HOYOS for being 

selected to represent Crockett County at the Texas 4-H water Camp held in 
Monahans.

Carla De Hoyos attends 4-H water camp
As we move into the 21 st century, 

we are finding that water is our most 
threatened and most valuable resource. 
More education must be provided to 
preserve and conserve this natural 
resource.

Carla De Hoyos, junior at Ozona 
High School, was privileged to be 
selected to attend the Texas 4-H Water 
Camp held July 26-31 at the George 
and Opal Bentley Center in Monahans. 
Although this is a 4-H Club activity, 
the Crockett County Water Control 
sponsored Carla's attendance.

During the informative week, 
there were many exciting lectures and 
projects. Students were introduced to 
power plant water chemistry and the 
many uses of water in the production 
of electricity. They collected and 
analyzed water samples from various 
processes throughout the plant and 
prepared reports on the week's activi
ties.

provision of sufficient quantities of 
suitable water in a cost-effective 
manner; protection of the quality of 
both surface water and ground water, 
and safeguarding human lifeandprop
erty from flooding and flood damage 
to the extent that such protection is 
economically and technically feasible.

When asked her thoughts after 
the week-long camp, Carla replied, 
"the most I got out of this project is 
that we need to stop taking advantage 
of our water."

Carla is the daughter of Juan and 
Maria De Hoyos. She is a member of 
the Ozona Fighting Lion Band where 
she plays the trumpet Carla has en
joyed showing 4-H lambs for the last 
three years. She is also a member of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church.

Carla is eager to share her newly 
acquired knowledge with your club or

Building guns relaxing 
hobby for professor

Daniel Womochel, a professtx' of 
geology at the University of Texas - 
P^mian Basin in Odessa, began build
ing facsimilies of antique guns as 
ther£q)y. "My lectures are at night, and 
after several hours of classes and stu
dent conference, I couldn't just go 
home and lay down," he said. Build
ing the exact copies of the guns allows 
Womochel time to unwind. "I can 
work for five minutes or an hour and 
then put it down."

Womochel was in Ozona Satur
day with several w e ^ n s  from his 
collection to participate in the David 
Crockett Birthday Celebration.

All Womochel's guns have his
torical significance. One of the prized 
weapons brought to Ozona is a cqiy of 
the oldest signed and dated Pennsyl
vania Valley rifle in existence, dating 
back to 1761. The original is in Valley 
Forge.

Other weapons on display in- 
cludedarifle typical of theearly 1800s, 
a double barreled flintlock rifle and a 
Hawken.

All his guns can be fired and are 
used in hunting, Womachel said. Roots 
of his hobby go back to his childhood 
when his father shot with antique guns 
in the 20s and 30s.

Birthday celebration 
event winners

Davy Crockett's 206th birthday 
was celebrated in Ozona Aug. 15 with 
fun and games.

Winners of the washer tourna
ment were: 1 B.T.Turland and Johnny 
Jones, 2 George Ybarra and Rudy 
Martinez, 3 Janna Key and Pete Guer
rero.

Marie and Laura Pierce were first 
in the children's cake decorating con
test. Second place went to J. L. (last 
name unknown) and third was won by 
Colin Hibdon.

Sidewalk art competition had 
two age groups. Winners of the K-2 
grade division were: 1 Vince Castro, 2 
Melinda Bullard, and 3 Holly Shep
pard

In grades 3-5, winners were: 1 
Leta Bess Bangeman, 2 Ty Porter and 
3 Sarah Mayfield.

^  , . , . , group. Call the Crockett County Water
O t o  vital topics discussed were Control District for a date and time if 

the imgatton of farms and ranches: ^ r  a Droeram.

Ozona Se n io rs  Apartm ents new s
Ozona Seniors enjoyed a family 

and friend pot luck dinner Friday, Aug. 
14, in the club room. Mrs. Modene 
Hudson was welcomed to the com
plex. Mrs. Hudson recently moved to 
Ozona from Levelland.

Enjoying the evening wwe: Fred 
and Bernice Wells; Myrtle Welch; Jim 
Simpson; Lee Oahis; Berta Mae Har
rison; Wanda Smith, supervisor for 
Calhoun Property Management; 
Rhonda Parker, manager, and Vir
ginia Bishop, Ozona Srs. Apt man
ager.

Plans for. the tenant booth at the 
Nov. 6 Crockett County Arts and

V e  want your news! 
C a l us at 392-2JJI

Crafts Guild Fall Show wwe 
cussed.

dis-

L aura P arker 
w ould like to  be 
y ou r d ruggist.

Westerman 
Drug

>2-2608/

Y E S , W E  D O
[ a a iM C J S
C o m e  b y  a n d  see  w hat 

w e h a v e  to offer!
The Ozona Stockman

392-2651 lOOOAve. E

The first balloon flight in the 
United States occurred in 1793.

aECTRIC S tW R O O T B l

Clears Q O C G E D  PIPES? DRAINS? 

SEWERS No Digging No Damage

Raul De La Rosa Plumbing 
Service & Ditch Digging

Call 392-2726

SPECIALTY IN PODIATRY

Care zuitfi a gentle touch
•ARCH PAIN 
•ARTHRITIS 
•BUNIONS
•CORNS & CALLOUSES 
•DIABETIC FOOTCARE 
•HAMMERTOES 
•HEEL PAIN

•INGROWN TOENAILS 
•INJURIES 
•WARTS 
•WORKMAN'S 
COMPENSATION 

•SURGERY

w ill be  s e e in g  p a t ie n ts  at

Crockett Countv Hospital
on

Friday, Aug. 14 
Saturday, Aug. 15

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. -12:00 noon

Call 392-2671 for an appointment
MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED FOR COVERED SERVICES 

VV  MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED j /
'L’WSr....... ....................................................................................................................................................................................

THIS 1988IROC PLUNGED OFF Howard Draw Bridge on Interstate 10 west of town. The driver Alejandro 
Marin of San Antonio was killed and his wife and two children were severely injured.

Wishes for a happy birthday go 
to a special lady, Mrs. L. A. McC^eb, 
on Aug. 21.

(Don't send your 
dollars out o f  torm  
and benefit other 

communities.

The Ozona 
Stockman 
offers a full 

line of quality 
office supplies.

Daily Noon Buffetj
11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. £T C

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 3) O  ■ 5/ O
w/ Texas Size Salad Bar (please, no take out orders on buffets)

—  FRIDAY ONLY —

N oon & Evening B uffet 
C R A B L E G S ,  S H R I M P  &  

F R I E D  C A T F I S H

w/ Texas Size Salad Bar 
11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

1307 Ave. A OPEN DAIL Y 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 392-5124

V K 2 S C

/

The West Texas Bank for 
West Texans is here to help 
you with all your financial 
needs with a wide range of 

banking services.

Crockett
County

National
Bank

Member FDIC
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY

Lobby: 9:00 - 3:00 

Drive-in: 8:00 - 5:00 

Hwy. 1 6 3 & 1 S I  St. 

Ozona, TX 76943 

915/392-3745

Lobby 9.-00-3:00 

Drive-in 8:00 - 5:30 

502 S. Koenigheim, Suite ID  

San Angelo, TX 76903 

915/658-6714

I........................................ .
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CROCKETT DESCENDANT JOHN S. MITCHELL (1.) shows Judge 
Brock Jones a copy of the letter written by David Crockett to family members 
in Tenneessee urging them to move to Texas.

Crockett descendants join local celebration

"If old Davy knew all the trouble 
he caused, he'd say stay," quipped 
David Crockett descendant John S. 
Mitchell at a recepticMi in Ozona Sat
urday honoring Crockett relatives. 
The reception was held, fittingly, in 
Ozona National Bank's Crockett 
Room.

Mitchell, 86, referred to Crock
ett's travels to Texas and his own re
cent trip to Tennessee for a reunion of 
the Direct Descendants of David 
Crockett and to Ozona for the birthday 
celebration for the frontiersman.

Travel is nothing new to Mitch
ell. a fourth great-grandson through 
Crockett's first wife, Polly. Mitchell 
lived in Europe 20 years, traveled 42 
countries and went around the world 
twice as a vaudeville performer before 
eventually settling in Fort Worth and 
establishing an auto parts business.

When asked what brought him to 
Texas, Mitchell's wife, Jenny. Milam 
Mitchell, herself a descendant of 
Alamo defender Ben Milan, laughed 
and commented that he usually says 
"a Toyota".

Actually, a letter purported to be 
written by Crockett praising Texas as 
a land of milk and honey convinced 
him to move here, the Tennessee na
tive said. The letter, alledgedly writ
ten by Crockett from St. Augustine to 
family members suggests that they 
should all move to Texas.

Mitchell had a copy of the letter 
with him and allowed a copy to be 
made for Crockett County Museum. 
He questions the authenticity of the 
letter based on the signature, even if it 
did motivate him to come to Texas. 
Mitchell also brought with him a 
newspaper article about the unveiling 
of a Crockett statue years ago in Ten
nessee. "My nose looks like the nose 
on the statue. That's my credentials."

Other Crockett descendants were 
welcomed to Ozona along with Mitch
ell by Judge Kathryn Mayfield, 
chamber president Doug Meador, co
ordinator Nancy Moore, Lou Haire, 
rq)resoiting Ozona National Bank, 
and 4-H'o* Adrienne Dickerson.

Frances Johns of Sugar Land, her 
sister, Sandra Weaver of Hamilton, 
and Carolyn Cotton of Clifton, all 
third greats through Crockett's second 
wife, joined in the day's festivities and 
even judged the children's sidewalk 
art contest

Mrs. Johns, the new president of 
Direct Descendants of David Crock
ett, was accompanied by her husband 
Rick, an avid photogr^her of Crock
ett functions. The Johns shared photos

from the recent Tennessee reunion 
which included poses of relatives with 
"Old Betsy", Crockett's fabled long 
rifle. Framerly in the Smithsonian, the 
rifle is now kept in Nashville and was 
brought to the reunion by its owner.

Non-descendants may become 
associate members of the national 
organization and of The Texas Clan, 
Mrs. Johns said. Annual dues are $ 15 
for the national organization and $10 
for the Texas group. Approximately 
half of the 240 people attending the 
renunion banquet last month in Ten
nessee were not descendants, but 
people interested in Crockett, she said.

Direct Descendants of David 
Crockett meets every two years, alter
nating between Tennessee and Texas. 
They will gather in San Antonio in 
1994. The Texas Clan has been in
vited to meet in Ozona next year.

To join either organization, con
tact Mrs. Johns at 906 Sugardale C t, 
Sugar Land, TX 77478.

Brandon Stover 
saves the day

Quick action by Brandon Stover 
prevented a serious house fire Thurs
day afternoon. When the electricity 
went off at his family's home at 1:39 
p.m., Brandon investigated and 
smelled smc^e.

Firemen arrived quickly and 
vented the roof to get to a fire in the 
attic and roof. The fire was electrical 
in origin according to Fire Chief Bob 
Falkner.

Brandon is the son of Carolyn and 
Allan Stover. They live at 610 Coats 
Street.

A call to an electrical fire in trees 
at Ave. J and Coats at 8:48 p.m. Aug. 
14 was turned over to West Texas 
Utilities. A tree had shorted wires, 
causing a breaker to blow.

Firemen started north to assist 
Big Lake with grass fires Friday night 
at 6:05 but never got there. On the way 
they found two fires of their own on 
Powell Field road. One fire required 
750 gallons ofwater and the other 300 
gallons. These fires and several in Re
agan County were caused by light
ning.

Afire caused by a skillet of grease 
was out when firemen arrived at 
Country Club Apartments Aug. 16. 
The fire department's fan was used to 
remove smoke from the apartment.

An in-town grass fire at 5th Street 
and the draw occupied volunteers at 
5:35 p.m. Aug. 12. A total of 400 
gallons of water was used.

San Angelo Genealogical 
and H istorical Society 
presents pioneer certificates

On May 5, the San Angelo Ge
nealogical and Historical Society 
presented its first and second pioneer 
certificate. The certificates were pre
sented to Miss Rayden Leigh Jones 
and Master Caleb Ross Jones. The 
two San Angeloans are the great, great 
grandchildren of Alexander Bowman 
Kennedy, a resident of Tom Green 
County, Texas befOTe 19 IQ.

Any person having ancestors 
living in Tom Green County or the 
other counties until their organization 
dates, is eligible for a Tom Green 
County Pioneer Certificate.

To obtain more information about 
obtaining aPioneer Certificate, please 
contact the San Angelo Genealogical 
and Histcxical, Inc., Harold J. Decuir, 
President, P.O. Box 3453, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902 or call (915) 658-7633 
for more information and an applica
tion.

3501 Knickerbocker Rd.
San Angelo. TX 76904-7698

>

-ytL

R O B  J O Y C E
Licensed 

Athletic Treiiner

- j ' ' ^ f l H Q E L O
S P O R T S
MEDICINE

Affiliated With:
Angelo Community Hospital / West Texas Medical Associates

Tel: (915) 949-4357 
(800) 257-2344

Fax: (915) 949-5338 
Home (915) 944-2862

Have you ever wished for 
a younger looking sm ile?

PORCELAIN  LAM INATES 
& PORCELAIN  INLAYS

•Strengthen, re-shape and brighten worn, discolored teeth.
• Cover large unsightly silver fillings.

• Close gaps and spaces between teeth.

BERNARD RUST, DJ1.S.
Call toll-free during office hours: Mon.-Thurs. -  8:00-5:30 • Fri. -8:00-noon|

901 S.E. Crockett l-m-53(h4159 Sonora. Texas

PAWNS / PERSONAL LOANS TO $360
We Buy - Sell - Trade 

GUNS
We Don't Want AH The Business...

JUST YOURS!!!!

\ m x m \
— IM
M E C H A N IC  O N  DUTY

8 A . M . - 6  P.M.

392-3224 UHAve.AA.

We Buy, Sell, 
Loan, on 

Diamonds - Gold TIMELY L 
Pawn Shop

We have largest 
GUN STO CK in 

San Angelo

THIS QUARTET OF CUTTES is taking a rest during the the whirl of activities on the square Saturday. They are: 
Victoria Miller, Alexandra Bean, Kelli Criner and Jenna Henderson.______________________

Confusion about dove bag limits
Each fall some hunters get con

fused about daily bag and possession 
limits for mourning doves and other
species. Hunters also should be aware 
of which species of dove they are 
hunting.

Ron George, deputy director of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment’s wildlife branch, said a daily 
bag limit is defined as, "the maximum 
number of the indicated species that 
legally may be killed, taken ot pos
sessed during the permitted shooting 
hours in one calendar day.” A posses
sion limit is defined as, "the maximum 
number of the indicated species per
mitted to be possessed by one person 
when lawfully taken in the United 
States.

"A pers(xi cannot legally shoot a 
daily bag limit of doves in the morn
ing, then go out in the afternoon and 
shoot more doves,” he said.

Texas has three species of doves 
with legal hunting season, all with 
different daily bag limits.

Whitewings, which have distinc
tive white stripes across each wing, 
should not be confused with white- 
tipped doves, which are named for the 
white on the tip of the tail. Both are a

legal game species in Texas, as are 
mourning doves, but whitetips most 
likely will be found south of a line 
from Corpus Christi to Laredo.

identificaticxi ask for the TPWD leaf
let, "Know Your Doves.” Write to 
TPWD, Literature Section,42(X) Smith 
School Road, Austin, Texas 78744, or 
call 2-800-792-1112, ext. 4566 or

For more information on dove (512)389-4566.

6YMINASTICS
1 1̂ III 424621*462

Were you inspired by the O lympics? Do you want to be a 
cheerleader or an athlete? Then gymnastics is what you 

need to develop strength, coordination & flexibility. 
BEGINNER ■ ADVANCED TUM BLING

For Boys and Girls Ages 3 - High School

Classes W ill Be Held 
On M ondays At The  
Ozona Prim ary Gym  
Beginning Sept. 14

BOYS WILL BE 
GROUPED TOGETHER

For more information or to register call

Landa McIntyre
At 387-3432
FAMIL Y RATE A VAILABLE

WELCOME 
BACK TO 
SCHOOL

111 W. Concho
6 5 5 -5 6 8 5

San Angelo, Texas
«iP P̂̂P̂P ̂P̂P ̂P ̂P̂P̂P̂P ̂ P̂P̂P

Hwy. 290 West

MONDAY
Corn Dog & Fries

$1.25
TlIESnAY 

H am burger & Fries
$1.49

WF.nNFSnAY 
Beef & Bean  

Burrito & Fries
$1.25

, THllR.SnAY 
BBQ Sandw ich & Fries

$1.59
FRIDAY

Fish Sandw ich & Fries
$2.25
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It's time to sign up for 4-H

m.

All students ages 8 (in the third 
grade) through 18 are urged to sign up 
for 4-H if they haven’t already. “If 
you aren’t enrolled, now is the time, 
since we’re starting major fall proj
ects such as sheep, shooting spc»ts 
and foods! ’’ said Tedra Ulmer, County 
Extension Agent-Home Economics.

The agentnoted that4-H’ers who 
aren’t on the mailing list may not get 
important information about projects 
and other opportunities.

4-H’«^  who are already enrolled 
may want to come by the Extension 
Office and update their enrollment 
forms, and new members can either 
come by or have their parents com
plete a form. The County Extension 
Office is located on the second floor 
of the Courthouse Annex and is open 
from 8 a.m. to notm and 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday-Friday.

4-H is the largest youth program 
in the world and has over five million 
members in the U.S. There are about

5(X),(XX) members in Texas. Projects 
in 4-H teach learning by doing—the 
most effective method of teaching. 
These projects are also designed to be 
carried out by the entire family, al
lowing for quality time and interac
tion between youth and adults.

Projects offered in 4-H in Crock
ett County on a group basis include 
Maiket L ^ b s ,  Ewe Lambs, ^ g o ra  
Goats, Beef Cattle, Field and Stream, 
Foods and Nutrition, Clothing, Pho
tography, Horse, Rabbits, Shooting 
Sports, Housing, and Child Develop
ment

Other activities include method 
demonstrations and public speaking, 
judging, camps, recreation, share-the- 
fun skits and much more.

There are also many self-detCT- 
mined projects available in 4-H such 
as dog care, vet science and career 
exploration which do not have to be 
done in a group and are perfect for a

child living far from town or one 
whose schedule doesn’t permit many 
project meetings. All the child needs 
is a parent, o ld^  lHX)ther or sist^. or 
another adult who is willing to work 
with him/her to complete the project.

In addition, other projects nor
mally completed in a group such as 
foods, clothing, housing and others 
can be done as a self-determined 
project when the need arises. “Just 
call our offlce or come by and we’ll 
work out the details,” said Ulmer, 
who noted adult and teen helpers are 
needed for projects.

For more information, call the 
Crockett County Extension Office at 
392-2721.4-H involvement, as with 
all activities spmisQred by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, is 
open to persons of all ages, regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, colm*, 
sex, religion, national origin or handi- 
ctq).

NEW TEACHERS IN OZONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS this year are: (front row, 1. to r.) Mary Heryford (H.S. Art),
Rebecca Heame (Special Ed.), Kay Baker (5th Grade), Kristy Smith (3  yr.-old Program), Tamara Jones (Jr. High
English),ElinoreSouth(H.S.Math),andJeannicFuller(Co-OpAide).Middlerow:RoseWhitehust(ReadingPrimary), I A H O  Q t f l r  A V S I l t S  
ElaincCastro(PrimaryAide),TonyaPoindexter(MathJr.High),TcrrieFaught(3rd.Grade)andTiffanyPullig(Jr.High W I M  V  v  i l w
P.E.). Top row: Judith Greene (4th Grade), Bill Greene (Counselor), Dickie Faught (H.S. Girls Basketball, History),
Lee Gonzales (Jr, High History) and Tom Humber (Jr. High Principal)_____________________________________

Enrollment

increases

GETTING SETTLED IN on the flrst day in Mrs. Reavis' kindergarten 
class are: Carios Aguilar and Carla (1.) and Mayte Valdez and J.R. (r.)

The first day of school showed 
that there was an increase of 34 stu
dents enrolled over last year accord
ing to statistics.

The increase in the enrollment is 
partially due to 17 students being 
enrolled in a newly incorporated pro
gram for three-year-olds.

The number of students by grade 
on Monday was: 12th 76, 11th 63, 
10th65,19th71 for275 in high school. 
1991 totals were 260, and 1990 had 
266 first day students.

Junior high students were as fol
lows: 8th 59, 7th 79, 6th 63 for 201 
students. 1991 totals were 207 and

State okays teacher workdays 
for Crockett County schools

1990 had 179.

Ozona Public Schools has re
quested and has received permission 
from the Texas Education Agency to 
waive four student class days during 
the 1992-93 school year for the pur
pose of staff development.

The first staff development day 
will be this'coming Monday, Aug. 24, 
and students will not attend school on 
this day. Ozona teachers will be in 
workshops held at Ozona Intermedi
ate School concerning videodisc sci
ence instruction or in workshops at 
Ozona High school on site-based 
decision making.

Videodisc instruction for elemen
tary teachers will be conducted by 
Elifeo Rodriquez, consultant for 
Optical Data Corporation, and will 
involve all first, second, third and 
fourth grade teachers, as well as Mrs. 
Kay B ^ r ,  who will teach science for 
all classes in the fifth grade. Junior 
high and high school science teachers 
will be attending a workshop con
ducted by David McWilliams, biol
ogy teacher in Ozona High School.

Videodisc instruction in science 
will be implemented in grades one 
through twelve this year and is one of 
the newest innovations in educational 
technology. Videodiscs are 12-inch 
discs filled with gr^hics, film, slides, 
and written textthat are played through 
a videodisc player and viewed through 
a large screen television moniUM*. They 
are packaged with teaching guides, 
readers, activity books, and o th^  
material so that teachers and students 
can achieve maximum teaching and 
learning of science. They can contain 
up to 54,000frames of information on 
each side of a record that can be con
trolled through the use of a remote 
control device or barcode reader.

Ozona teachers who are not in
volved in videodisc instruction in 
science will be attending a workshop 
conducted by Kay Joslin Walling, 
representative from the Texas 
StateTeachers Association, on site-

based decision making. Site-based 
decision making is a process for using 
input from local campus committees 
composed of the principal, teachers, 
staff, parents, and community mem
bers in making decisions that affect 
the school campus.

Both woiluhops are scheduled 
from 8:(X) a.m. until 4:(X) p.m., and 
other district inservice days will be 
heldon SepL 28, Oct. 19 and March 5.

Classified ads work. Come by 
1000 Ave. E to advertise your for 
sale items in The Stockman.

C O U N T R Y , > 
'  B A S K E T  / /

-  T I M E  A T  /

d a i r y  q u e e n  !

O zon a
B u ta n e

Propane Sales 
and Service

392-3724

ON SALE 
A U 0 .l7 ,th ru  
AUO. SO, 1992

1 U 8  w e e k s  A Q M i e :  a  d d k io u s  C o u i t i y  B ask e t!  
P(N ir s te a k  f i n ^  w i f t  f iie s , g tay y  a n d  I b a s  to a s t  
f a ' s  l o w / I Q  p rice ! O r  s k  s t ^  flnigeKS $ 2 .9 9 ^
( k ^ i t D a a y Q i u e e n l

Sept. 4-6—Marfa Lights Festival, 
Marfa. The mysterious and unex
plained Marfa ghost lights are cel
ebrated during a three-day Labor Day 
weekend festival in this quaint far 
west Texas ranching community. 
Enjoy an evening street dance on the 
courthouse square. Rise early in the 
morning for a parade. Festivities 
throughout the day include food and 
craft booths and music and dancing 
performances by the Vive El Paso 
dancers. The lights are visible most 
nights from a viewing site ninemiies 
east of Marfa on U.S. 90/67. Contact 
the Marfa Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 635, Marfa, 79843. 915/729- 
4942.

PAM BREWER, Community Center director began the pre-school day by 
offering puzzles to the 4 year-olds.

Intermediate school students were 
5th 73,4th 65,3rd 59 for a total of 197. 
1991 total was 198 and 1990 had 221.

Totals by grade for primary school 
were 2nd 80,1st 64, K 60, PK 27 and 
three year old program 17 for a total of 
248. The PK/2 listed 22 students. 
1991 campus total was 222 and 1990 
listed 231.

All school enrollment totaled 921 
students Monday with 1991 being 887 
and 1990 showing 897.

J life's littie

ups and

downs.
While little ups and downs may keep life interesting, 

some people prefer the predictable.
For those people, WTU created the Equal Payment 

Plan. You simply pay the same amount every month, as 
determined by your previous usage.

WTU's Equal Payment Plan. Because life is full of 
surprises. But your electric bill doesn't have to be one
of them.

E Q U A l ^
PAnVENT

PIAN
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

<<S Rsg. U.S, Pal. ATin. Off. Am, D O. Corp. ‘/TM Reg. U.S, Pat & Tm. Tx. D;Q, Op. Goon, ©Tx. D;Q, Op. 
Coun. At participating Oa/iry Queen stores.

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

A Member of The Central and South West System

Contact your local WTU office for more information. r
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Scrimmage against Sanderson 
There at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 21

MEET THE COACHES; (front row, 1. to r.) Keith Shoush, Head Coach Don Payne and Rodney Johnson. Back row: (1. to 
r.) Lee Gonzales, Rod Schneider, Brad Brevard and Jim Green.

^  { The fbllo\wir>g firms and indviduds are tOQ% beNnd youi
Ozona National Bank 
De La Rosa Rumbing 
Reddy's Chevron Station 
Thornton's Supermarket 
Ozona Veterinary Qinic 
Q rde Bar Cable TV 
Qrcle Bar Motel 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Westerman Drug 
B Chato's
The Baggett Agency 
Lone Star Video 
Adcock Pumping 
Rying W  Motel 
Troy V/illlams 
Rio's Cafe 
Broncho Ford

Davis Oilfield Service 
Willconstruct 

Crockett Automotive 
Hitchin Post Steakhouse 

Ozona Wool and Mohair 
Thorps Laun-Dry 

Village Drug
Wool Growers Central Storage 
Orcle Bar Auto/Truck Stop 

Janet and Jim Wilson 
Martin's Department Store 

West Texas Utilities 
Knox floor Covering 

La Unica Tortilla Factory 
Roneer IV Oilfield Electric -  Wiecker Service 

Crocket County Water Control 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carroll

T & T Village Supermarket 
House Fuel Co. 

Shot's <»2 and 
Ozona Butane 

The Ozona Stockman 
Maness Texaco 

Steve Sessom, DD.S. 
Elmo's Roadside Grocery 

Southwest Diesel 3 Automotive
Cameras Two 
Small Fashions 

Bryan's Poco Taco 
FVeddy Funeral Home 

Cafe Next Door 
Perry Motors, Inc 
J.W Motor Parts 

Bernard Rust, DD.S.
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Crockett County  

Public Library
By Louise Ledoux News

Crockett County Public Library 
has a very nice collection of audio 
bodes on cassette t ^ .  The collection 
includes fiction and non-Oction from 
the latest best-sellers and biogr^hies 
to poetry and old radio shows. The 
cassettes are wonderful to listen to 
while driving in your car or woiking at 
home. Come on in and check out our 
bodes on t ^ !

“The Aquitaine Progression” by 
Ludlum

“Clear & Present Danger” by 
Clancy

“Dead Man’s Mirror” by Christie
“The Edge” by Francis
“Wild Mountain Thyme” by 

Pilcher
“The Anastacia Syndrome” by 

Clark
“Ginger, My Story” by Rogers

“The Firm” by Grisham 
“Bodrie Rides a Coyote Trail” by 

L’Amour
“A Tender Loving” by Slater 
“Nowhere to Hide” by Grey 
“The Railway Children” by Nes- 

bit
“Blue Thunder” by Burdick 
“Trumped!” by O’Donnell 
“Indemnity Only” by Paretsky 
“Tempt Her With Diamonds” by 

Heaton
“Old Doc Yak” by L’Amour 
“Shattered” by Neely 
“Under the Streets of Nice” by 

Follett
“A stronaut’s Journal” by 

Hoffman
“Get To The Heart” by Mandrell 
“Dance Hall of the Dead” by 

Hillerman

Serve kids the four major food groups

1880 SADDLE TRAMPS MEMBERS Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Fothergill and 
and Edwin Quiroz, an authentically uniformed Ft. McKavett representitive 
provided historically accurate entertainment duringthe David Crockett B irthday 
Celebration held on the square Saturday._____________________________

ik  Sheriff's Report
WEEK ENDING 8-18-92

ARRESTS:
8-13...51-year-old James R. 

Warren of Hereford was arrested on a 
warrant charging theft by check from 
Randall County. He was released after 
posting bond.

8-13...42-year-old Melvin W. 
White of Ozona was arrested on 
charges of aggravated sexual assault 
of a child. He was released on 8-14 
after posting bond. The case will be

*4-H 'ers excel
(Continued from pg. 1)

Fourth place in Range Manage
ment went to Justin Southern and 6th 
Place in Sheep and Goats went to 
Adrienne Dickerson. Terry House 
placed 8th in Agriculture, tenth place 
finishes went to Jennifer Davidson in 
Foods and Nutrition and Heather Hill 
in Horse.

The 4-H Awards Program Rec
ord Books reflect cumulative experi
ences over a 4-H member’s career, 
and the size, scope and growth of their 
main projects as well as supporting 
projects, citizenship and leadership. 
“Record books are judged on much 
more than how many blue ribbons a 4- 
H member wins,” said Ulmer, noting 
that “the judges look at involvement 
in 4-H and what the4-H’er has learned 
over the years in regard to life skills 
and technical knowledge.”

Ulmer noted record books can be 
a real hassle, but are much easier for 
those who start out young and keep 
them up. She also noted that the infor
mation required for 4-H Foundation 
Scholarships and for many other schol
arships ties in with information found 
in record books. “Several parents have 
noted how useful their child’s record 
books have been in filling out college 
and scholarship applications, because 
most of these ask for leadership and 
citizenship information.”

The agent also pointed out that 
many colleges are beginning to look 
at leadership and citizenship experi
ences in their student selection proc
ess. “Texas A&M, for example, has 
begun to ‘weed out’ their huge num
bers of freshman applicants by look
ing at grades, then by choosing on the 
basis of leadership and citizenship, 
because they know these students will 
have what it takes to make it in a major 
university.”

Ulmer noted many other quali
ties are developed in 4-H that help 
young people become good citizens 
and succeed in their careers. For in
formation on what 4-H can do for 
your child, contact the Crockett 
County Extension Office at 392-2721. 
Educational programs such as 4-H 
which arc sponsored by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service serve 
people of all ages, regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, sex, reli
gion, national origin or liandicap.

tried in district court.
8-14...25-year-old Johnny B. 

Villarreal Jr. of Ozona was arrested on 
charges of driving while intoxicated. 
He was released, later in the day, after 
posting bond. The case will be tried in 
county court.

8-15...42-year-old Bennie L. 
Hogard of Big Lake was arrested on 
traffice warrants out o( Marlin, Texas. 
He was released after paying his fine.

INCIDENTS:
8-12...Sheriffs deputies are in

vestigating a report of a«r7-year-old 
child being injured. The offense oc- 
cured on Ave. L. The suspect is a 26- 
year-old woman who allegedly pushed 
the child off her bicycle. The child 
was treated and released at Crockett 
County Hospital.

8-13...Frank Castello of Castello 
Inc. out of La Grange reported dam
age to two tractors that were parked at 
the intersection of Hwy. 163 and 137. 
An ignition switch and panel were 
stolen from one tractor and a fuel line 
was broked on the other.

8-16...Steve Martin of San Anto
nio reported the theft of a duffle bag

that had been on top of his 1984 Dodge 
van. Mr. Martin was in Sonora when 
he discovered the duffle bag full of 
clothes was missing. He said that he 
had last noticed the bag when he was 
in Ozona.

Children will get the vitamins 
and minerals they need if parents 
sidestep the supplements and focus 
on the four major food groups, says 
Dr. Kathleen J. Motil at the USDA’s 
Children’s Nutrition Research Center 
in Houston.

“Even the most finicky eater will 
getenough vitamins and minerals with 
a varied diet including meat, dairy 
products, grains and fruits and vege
tables,” says Motil, assistant profes
sor of pediatrics at Baylor College of 
Medicine.

“Children’s vitamin and mineral 
preparations really treat the parent 
rather than the child. They provide 
parental peace of mind,” she said.

Motel urges parents to exercise 
caution if they insist on over-the- 
counter supplements.

Vitamins can be potentially toxic, 
she warns. More is not always better, 
and megadoses of vitamins can be 
harmful.

“Too much iron can be fatal, and 
there are cases where excess Vitamin 
A and D can damage the kidneys, 
heart, and brain,” she said.

Motil believes supplements 
should only be given under the care of 
a physician for specific medical rea
sons such as a chronic illness, teen 
pregnancy, or eating disorders.

However, she points out that a 
pediatrician may decide to recom
mend a fluoride supplement, avail
able alone and in combination with 
vitamins, if there is insufficient fluo
ride in the drinking water.

Why are supplements so popu
lar?

“We are only two generations 
removed form the era where vitamin 
deficiencies were real. Vitamins were 
even identified as required nutrients 
in the 1930s,” Motel said.

“People began taking vitamins 
because they thought they were the 
cure-all for a number of ills. Like all 
things it takes two or three genera
tions to see a change in attitudes.”

For parents who want to leave 
supplements behind, Motil provides

the following dietary refresher:
To make sure your child gets 

adequate iron, serve red meat and 
liver, poultry and fish, legumes, forti
fied cereals, enriched whole-grain 
breads, dark-leafy vegetables and 
dried fruits.

Calcium is found in milk, cheese, 
yogurt, salmon and broccoli.

For vitamin C, try citrus fruits, 
green peppers, tomatoes, broccoli and 
strawberries. Cantaloupe and apricots 
are rich in Vitamin A.

The B vitamins can be found in 
meats, fish, poultry, grains and cere
als, sweet potatoes, bananas and eggs.

Ozona Stockman 
Press

JACK GILLETT (L.) and grandsons Jeffrey and Steven Gillet listen 
carefully to a "Texas Army" member as he explains an old-fashioned gun.

Quarrel not at all. No man resolved to make the most of 
himself can spare the time for personal contentions. Better 
give your pants to a dog than be bitten by him.

—Abraham Lincoln

If it's ink on paper
CALL us AT

392-2551
OR COME BY

1000 Ave. E 
liome production 

at its best!

Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

$500 REWARD
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
^  SHERIFF, C RO CKETT  CO. ^

S T E A K H O U S E
CALL 392-5M0 FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS

OPEN AT 11:00 A.M.
FRIDAY - ALL DAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT

FISH FRY - $5 .95
Choice of Potatoes, Hushpuppies & Salad Bar

THURSDAY- ALL DAY - ALL YOU CAN EAT
STEAKFINGERS - $ 5 .5 0

Your Choice of Potatoes, Cream Gravy & Texas Toast & Salad Bar

W EDNESDAY- ALL D A Y  -  ALL Y O U  C A N  EAT
CHICKEN STRIPS - $ 5 .5 0

Your Choice of Potatoes, Cream Gravy & Texas Toast & Salad Bar

TRY OUR NEW LUNCHEON MENU
All Items available Monday - Friday.

•Chicken Salad Plate ‘ Broiled Fish ‘ Broiled Chicken 
‘ Hot Steak Sandwich ‘ Dinner Steak

NEW . NEW • NEW • NEW-
SHRIMP FEAST

Special Battered Fried Shrimp, Calamari, Crab 
Cakes, Choice of Potatoes & Hushpuppies

$ 1 5 .9 5
* * I

Sunday Lunch
$ 5 .9 5
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Sutton returns from textile symposium
Stefny Sutton attended the 

Southern Region 4-H Textile and Fur
niture Symposium in North Carolina.

The symposium was held Aug. 
1-7 at North Carolina State Univer
sity at Raleigh, the University of North 
Carolinaat Greensboro and High Point 
College in High Point.

Activities were conducted by 
faculty in the College of Textiles, 
Engineering, and Foest Resources at 
NCSU, the Department of Interior

Design in the School of Human Envi
ronmental Sciences at UNC-G, and 
the Home Furnishings Marketing 
Program at High Point College.

Receiving certificates (x silver 
trays upon completuxi were 54 dele
gates and three returnees from 12 
states. Three Texas delegates were 
selected from 7 applicants. Delegates 
are chosen on the basis of their in
volvement in 4-H textile programs.

First-year delegatesopted to focus

4-H'ers attend ambasador workshop
Whitney Vannoy and Katharine 

Durham, both senitx  ̂ m em b ^  of 
Crockett County 4-H, attended the 
annualTexas 4-H Ambassador Work
shop held in Brownwood at the Texas 
4-H Center, Aug. 7-9.

Durham, who rq^esents Texas 
as their National 4-H Ambassador, 
gave the keynote address at the ban
quet and presOTied a workshop on 
‘Tips for Ambassadors” during the 
training. Vannoy received Ambassa
dor training during the workshop. She 
arxl Durham will represent the county 
4-H program as Ambassadors during 
the coming year.

During the training, 120 4-H

members and leaders from 15 coun
ties developed team plans to promote 
4-H and to educate the public about 
the opportunities 4-H has to offer. 
Through role-playing, media int^- 
view and public speaking training, 
the 4-H members developed skilfr 
needed in their ambassadcH* work.

The weekend was not all work, 
however, with a dance, recreation and 
making new friends included at all 4- 
H events. Other 4-H members attend
ing from Extension District 6 were 
State Council member Chris 
Schraeder and Michael Schraed^ 
from Glasscock County and Katho*- 
ine Foley from Pecos County.

4-H leaders association to meet Aug. 31

The Crockett County 4-H Parmt/ 
Leader Association will meet Mon
day, Aug. 31, at7:45 p.m. in theCrock- 
ettRoom of Ozona National Bank. All 
parents of 4-H members and all adult 
leaders are asked to attend.

Nancy Vaiuioy will take over the 
reins of the association as president at 
this meeting. Items on the agenda 
includeplanning the iqxx>ming awards 
banquet, plans fot the district Gold 
Star Banquist (0 be held m Dzpna on 
Oct. 24,'opportunities in 4-H, an up
date on the 4-H program over the

summo^, and discussion of the results 
of a 4-H program survey conducted 
this spring.

The adult leaders' meeting will 
follow the fall meeting of the county's 
4-H and Youth Committee, which will 
be held at 7 p.m. in the Crockett Room.

Parents of new 4-H members are 
encouraged to attend and get their 
child off to a good start. This meeting 
is opra to all interested p^sons, re- 
gardess of age, socioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, national ori
gin or handic^.

on either the textile or furniture in
dustries during the week. Stefny, age 
16, daughter of Jeffrey and Carmen 
Sutton, chose the textile opticMi. She 
studied fiber id^tificatiem, yam test
ing, design techniques, physical test
ing, c o Io t  design and computer expli
cations.

At the UnivCTsity of North Caro
lina, delegates learned to tie-dye and 
screen inint. In addition to screen 
printing a shirt, Stefny sewed a laser- 
cut 4-H flag.

During a tour of Crnie Mills, the 
wOTld's largest i»oducer of denim, the 
youths saw products designated for 
such companies as Girbraud, Levi, 
Wrangla- and Guess.

Unifi Reidsville, where cotton is 
made into yam and dyed, offered an 
impressive 11,000colors, Stefny said.

Seminars for the textile and fur
niture tracks covered each industry's 
history, economic significance, fu
ture ^  career options. Delegates 
toured textile and furniture ccxnpa- 
nies fcH* a frrsthand look at how indus
tries use the concqxts and techniques 
they studied.

To obtain information (xi care^ 
oiqxxrtunities, they attended care^ rap 
sessions led by textile or furniture 
professionals working as chemists, 
computer programmers, salespersons, 
design^s, engineers and manages.

The symposium, conducted by 
the North Carolina C oop^tive Ex
tension Service, was initiated in 1989 
through a grant from Guilford Mills 
Inc. in Greensboro. The symposium 
is now sponsored by industry mem- 
bo^ of the North Carolina textile 
Manufacturers Association and by 
Classic Gallery Inc., a furniture com
pany in High Point.

A program (xi fashions and fab-

YES, WE DO
Com e by and see what 

we hove to offer!

Remember our deadline: Monday at 5 p.m.
The Ozona Stockman

392-2551 lOOOAve.E..

BEGINNING IN AUGUST

Energy Efficient Homes
By

of San Angelo

d

□ □ □ a n n n n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

Designing Custom Buiit Brick Houses
in Ozona's new

Quail Run Development
Buyer will choose home design and lot location 

Designs beginning at 1,300 sq. ft.

Contact: Thomas or Margie Bryan 
325 N. Main San Angeio 

915-653-0103 915-653-5381

STEFNY SUTTON receives a catificatc after completing the 4-H Textile and Furniture Symposium from J. 
Douglas Galyon, director of public a f fa ^  for Guilford I^Us Inc., Greensboro, N.C.

rics by Allison Webb was of much 
interest to'the young women attend
ing. Bright colors and natural fibers 
are in for the fall, Stefny said.

To become a second year dele
gate, 4-H'ers must do a textile project 
and be accqxted. One of this year's 
returnees started her own custom 
wedding business, designing and 
constructing gowns and accessories.

Stefny is considering designing 
and hand-painting jeans as her proj
ec t

A nine-year 4-H Club member.

she advanced to state fashion show in 
1991, and her record bo(k. Fashion 
Revue, placed third in state competi
tion this year. Stefny has taught sew
ing and modeling to other 4-H'ers.

She also participates in the 4-H 
food and nutrition and sheqx and goat 
programs. Stefny attended State 4-H 
Congress in Austin and district lead
ership lab in Snyder.

School activities include annual 
staff, varsity tennis and National 
Honor Society. Elected ctqxtain of the 
flag corp this year, she is a second

m
1,232- Property Tax Rates In

Crockett County 
Consolidated Conmon 
School District #1

This notice concem i. 133Z.. property u x  rates for C .C .C .C .S .D . #1
presenu infornuuon about three u x  rates Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to 
determine property taxes last year. Tliis year's u x  rate would impose the same total uxes as
last year d  you compare properties Uxed in both years. This year's roUback tax rate is the highest tax 
rate the taxing unit can set before uxpayers can su n  tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates 
are found by dividing'the tou l amount of uxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with 
adjustments as required by su ie  law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

Last year's |ax rate:
Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
last year's total u x  rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost propeny) 

This year’s adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting value o f new property) 

-  This year's effective tax rate

$ 8 0 8 .435
$ - 0 -
$ 80 8 .4 3 5
$ 513,A 9f.,5n?
$ .1 575 /$100

$ 808 .4 3 5

s A 9A .422.630

$ .16961 moo

b i the fir s t year a hospital cHstria or city collects the additional sales tax, it m ust insert the 
Jbllow ing lines unless its fir s t adjustm ent was rrutde last yea r

Sales tax adjustment rate 
Effective tax rate

1.03 -  maximum rale unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted operating uxes 
(after subtracting Uxes on  lost property) 

This year’s adjusted u x  base 
-  This year's effective operating rate 
X 1.08 (or add $.08 for schools) -  this year's 

maximum operating rate 
This year's debt rate

A school d istn a  m ust insert the Jbllowing lines- 
This year’s rollback rate before adjustmeru 
Rate to recoup lost revenue 
Adjusted rolfiiack rate

$ - 0 - /$100
$ __________ .16961___ moo

s .1746983 moo

$ 8 0 8 .4 3 5
$ 4 9 4 .4 2 2 .6 3 0
$ .16961 moo

$ .24961 moo
$ ______________-0 = ___ moo

s .24961 moo
$ _____________ =0=___ moo

.2 km ___

This year's rollback rale /$100

A hospital district or city that collects the add itiona l sales tax, including one that collects the 
tax  fo r  the first tim e this year, m ust insert the follow ing lines

-  Sales u x  adjustment rate $ __________________  /$100
-  R o llb a c k  ux rate S ---------------------------- /SlOO

Schedule A
Unencum bered Fund Balances
The follow ing balances will probably Iw left in the unit's property tax accounts at the end o f the fiscal year. These balartces 
are not encum bered by a corresponding debt obligation.

T y p e  o f  P r o p e r t y  T a x  F u n d

Local Maintenance
B alance

$2 ,5 6 3 ,6 5 0

Schedule B 
1992 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the follow ing am ounts for long-term debts that are secured by property’ taxes. These am ounts will 
be paid from property tax revenues (or additional sales tax levenues, if applicable).

D e sc r ip tio n  o f  D eb t

(expand as needed)

P rin c ip a l o r  
C o n tr a ct P aym en t  

to  b e  Paid

S - 0 -

In terest  
to  b e  Paid

O th er A m oun ts  
to  b e  Paid

T otal
P a y m e n t

$ - 0-

Total required for 1992 debt sendee
Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A

Excess coU eaions last year

T ou l to be paid from taxes in 1992

Amount added in anticipation that the unit will

collect o n ly ____________ % o f  its taxes in 1992

Toul Debt Levy

s -0-
s -0-
s -0-
s -0-

s -0-
s -0-

Schedule C
Expected Revenue from A dd itio na l Sales Tax
(For hospital districts, cities and counties w ith additional 1/2-ceni sales u x )

In calculating its e ffea iv e  and rollback tax rates, the unit estimated that it will receive S_ 
in additional sales and use tax revenues.

- 0 -

.  Count)- has spent S_

Schedule D
State Crim inal Justice M andate (For Counties)
The_____________:______Count)' Auditor cenifjes that____________
the previous 12 months beginning________________ , 19_____ . for the maintenance and operations cost of keeping
inmates sentenced to the Texas Department of Criminal Justice. __________________ Count)- Sheriff has provided
information on these costs, minus the sute revenues received for reimbursement of such co.sis.

This notice conuins a summan- of actual effective and rollback ux rales' calculations. S'ou can inspect a cop)- of the full
calculations a t_________________________________________________ _________________________________ •
Name of person preparing this notice___________________________________________________________ ____
Title ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------

yearmember and has been in band six 
years. Stefny is a junior at Ozona 
High School.

A member of First Baptist 
Church, she participates in the youth 
groiq) t h ^ .

WE FINANCE
92 Broncho 4x4

NICE - LOADED, LEATHER 
6,500 MILES

•:x*:

3.000 MUS V# AtlKlMAnC
'91 Eddie Bauer 

Explorer 4x4
LOADED - SUNROOF 

10,000 MILES

'91 Bonneville LE
WHITE

$10,990

■91 F-150
W /CAMPER - LOW MILES

$10,690

Date prepared .

■91 F-250
Att - AOTOMAtlC

$13,890«»
'91 Aerostar Ext. 
Wagon XLT Trim 

$ 16,490

*92 Crown 
Victoria LX 

$17,490®^

'91 Explorer XLT 
$14,690°°

'91 F-250 
$13,890

$UPEfl$AVINGS 
•91 CapifXil2  
Convertible. 
$10.690««»

'90 Ford Tempo GL
RED

$6,490°°
WE FINANCE 

Sf HABLA ESPANOL

~B0s t IM 10 Ford 
Hoam in  Texas"

Broncho 
Ford, Inc.
115 N. Concho • Sonora. TX

(915) 387-2549
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392-2551
Real Estate )  ( For Sale )

HOMES

OWNER SAYS 
REDUCE & SELL 

this five bedroom two story home 
at 706 12th St. on 100' x 200' lot. 
$87,500 - Reduced to $82,500

Financing Available 
Make an Offer 

1103 Pecan
large, 4 br., brick home w/ 
cathedral ceiling & wet bar 

REDUCED to $63,500 
SELLER WILL PAY 3% OF 
BUYER'S CLOSING COSTS

Reducd to $54,900
and seller will pay 6% of 

buyer's closing costs on this 
handsome 4 bedroom, b ick  home 

at 607 AVE.I

BEAUTIFUL LAWN & 
LANDSCAPING

with this 4 bedroom brick home 
on large (1/2 acre +) hilltop lot 

606 Angus
REDUCED TO $110,000

FOR SALE • 10 ACRES
w/ approx. 100' hwy. frontage 

$8,500

FOR SALE -18 UNIT MOTEL
w/ laundromat & three 

separate apartments 
REDUCED

Financing available . . .

FOR SALE
Chandlerdale West Lots

Owner Financed

VERY NICE
4 bedroom 3 bath brick home. 

RV shelter, double carport 
and storage - 111 Mesquite. 

Was $89,500, owner says reduce 
to $ 7 9 3 0  and SELL!

NICE 3B R .H O M E
w/ new custom designed kitchen, 

6 ceiling fans, 10 closets, 
den and much m w e.. .

210 12th St.

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home 

^  Good condition 
Fenced back yard 

^  Reduced to

Childress Reat Estate
392-3634

FOR SALE: Lot on 11th St. 50' X
150' all utilities, 12' X 20' storage 
house. Terms available. 392-2341.

tfcl7

HOUSE FOR SALE; $38,000 3/ 
1/2CP, 108 Ave. L. 915-942-9256.

tfc22

L o st &  F o u n d  ^

FOUND! Prescription sunglasses. 
Small frame. Girls or womens. Found 
at 4-H showbam during day camp, 
may pick up at The Stockman office 
by paying for this ad. Ic27

PLEASE RETURN - WiU the
person who took the tricycle from the 
park last Sunday please return it. It 
belongs to A. J. Montanez. No ques
tions will be asked. Please park at 
Burger Shoppe. Ic27

For Rent J
FURNISHED OR UNFUR

NISHED MOBILE HOMES for
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for 
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641

COUNTRY CLUB APART- 
MENTS for rent. 2 bedrooms. Call 
392-3362.

FOR RENT: furnished trailer. 
Color T.V.,refngerator, freezer, elec
tric 110 stove. Shown by ̂ pointment 
only. 1108 Ave. G. 392-3883 or 392- 
3367. tfc27

I

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. Color TV, stove, refrig
erator, deep freeze. $ 125 month. Utili
ties split with renter. Shown by ap
pointment only. 1108 Ave. G. 392- 
3883 or 392-3367. tfc27

Miscellaneous ^
OLSON LAWNMOWER RE

PAIR will be closed Aug. 7 through 
Aug. 24. 3c25

Services
D O N ’T F O R G E T  B R O W N  

FURNITURE takes saleable mer
chandise on trade. Try us. 392-2341

tfc22

TIR ED  OF GROCERY 
STORES ’ meat & prices? Check out 
the premium cut meats at reasonable 
prices at Cooke's Market. tfc26

FOR SALE: Big box type tool 
box 45" X 20" X 170". Will hold lots 
of tools - $200.00. Double wide over
head garage door, wood type with 
windows, hardware included. - 
$200.00. Mike Clayton - 392-2737.

3c25

FOR SALE: Saxophone and clari
net. 392-5888 or 392-3655. 4p25

FOR SALE: Singer Athena 2000 
electronic sewing machine. Accesso
ries include: new ruffier, zipper and 
button foot, darning and embroidery 
foot and many other attachments. In
struction books included. Price nego
tiable. For demonstration come by 
102 Fairview Dr. or for info call 392- 
3210. Ip27

FOR SALE: Ludwig tom and snare 
drum. $100 or best offer. 392-5632.

3p27

QUALITY ANGELFISH - direct 
from hatchery - quarantined, and 48 
hour guarantee. $2.79 - $3.99 - Gold 
veil - Koi veil.

DANA'S AQUARIUMICARE 
392-3875 lp27

ALBERS' SALES
TRAILER RENTALS: large, small 

& "itsy bitsy"
FOR SALE: 1-14' fishing boat - 

value $1600, will sell for $900 - new 
paint, w/trailer. $4500 fishing boat w/ 
trolling motor, new carpet, 90 hp 
motor, 16', w/trailer, $2,300.15'Lone 
Star electric start $1400 value w/ 
trailer-$800. These boats can be seen 
at Albers' Sales, 1108 Ave. G or call 
(915) 392-3883/(915) 392-3367.

Ic27

SELLYOUR HUSBAND - on a
debt free Chrisunas. Work parttime. 
No investment. Call 1-800-737-3950.

2pl7

FURNITURE SALE: Kenmore 
washer - $ 150. Kenmore dryer - $ 100. 
Sleeper sofa - $ 100.2-end tables - $25 
each. 2-lamps - $15 each. M£q>le di
nette set - $85. 2-bed frames - $15 
each. 2-head boards - $50 & $35.1- 
small lamp - $10. 392-2206. Ip27

ATTENTION DEER HUNT
ERS! 1977 Jeep Wagoneer 4 X 4 ,  
rebuilt engine, good tires, good con
dition with tow bar. Call 392-2213.

, lp27

(Public Notic^
PUBLIC HEARING

There w ill be a Public Hearing in 
the Ozona High School Library at 
6:00 P.M . on Thursday, August 27, 
1992. According to Superintendent 
Jim Payne the m eeting is to review  
the D istrict’s Site-Based Decisions- 
making plan that is to be subm itted  
to the Texas Education Agency by 
Sept. 1, 1992. M r. Payne encour
ages all interested parents, teach
ers, & citizens to attend this mee^ 
ing. Ic27

JOB ANNOUNCEM ENT
CROCKETT COUNTY

Applications will be received until 
11:00 A.M . August 24,1992, for the 
position of Van Driver for Crockett 
County. Driver will receive fi ye dol
lars ($5.00) an hour with full bene
fits and a forty (40) hour week. 
Applicants m ust be qualified in the 
following areas:

1. Have a Commercial Li
cense.

2. A physical exam ination is 
required.

This is in connection with the 
Thunderbird Rural Public Trans- 
poration System.

Applications can be picked up 
and returned to the County Audi
tor’s Office. Crockett County is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

2c26

^  Large selection of wallpaper"^ 
KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas j

T e e s e h e a t t n g a n d m r "
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con
ditioners and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox d ^ e r .  TACL- 
A000857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

,  TV «nd VCR KBPAH^
■ 902 Ave E ■
■ 392-3256 ■
I Les's I

Need a 
printer? ‘ *

Call 392-2551

J
/ ^ O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 

CLEANER come to South 
V ^exas Lumber Co. ^

Steve 9r(.Sessom, (D/DS., (P.C.
304 Av«. D-Box 1002 1 S.C.M.C.-BOX1217
Ozona, TX 76943 Eldorado, TX 76936
(916)392-2576 <916)863-2634

M on .,T uM .*W od . Thun., Fri.
OZONA

_____________
1 ELDORADO tfc 31
_____ _______i

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 392- 

tf^^2054

^ R a m s h a d ^ p a r t m ^ ^
1818 S. Lincoln #1 

San Angelo, TX 76904 
Studios • starting at $175 & $185 
or twice a month $87.50 or $ 9 2 i0  

Water, garbage, sewage paid 
DeNeil Payne ■ manager 

949-7838

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-5051392-3634

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1102 Ave. E, Ozona

Help Wanted^ (Public Notice)r

h e l p  WANTED: Circle Bar 76 
Restaurant is now taking applications 
for cooks, waitresses, cashiers and 
dishwashers. tfc26

THETEXAS DEPARTMENT of 
Human Services is accepting applica
tions for bids for janitorial services at 
our Ozona office.

For more information go by 911 
Eleventh S t or call (915) 392-5131 
for Betty Tambunga. Closing date is 
Aug. 19,1992, E.O.E. 2c26

EXPANDING supermarket chain 
now taking applications for store 
managers, market managers and pro
duce managers. Must have 3 years 
experience and be willing to relocate. 
Apply to Super S Foods Personnel, 
8507 Speedway, San Antonio, TX 
78230. 3c26

HELP WANTED: Part time posi- 
tion available immediately for RN in 
progressive home-health setting. Two 
years recent nursing experience re
quired. Use your professional judg
ment and apply your superior docu
mentation skills. Mileage paid. Call 
949-1108 for more information. Gir
ling Health Care, Inc. E.O.E. 3c27

SITTER NEEDED for infant, 2 
days per week at my home. Salary 
negotiable. 392-2037. Ip27

SALES REP: Sales Person to call 
on Commercial, Industrical, and Ag
ricultural business in the Ozona area. 
Excellent Commissions and Bonuses 
available. BAckground in Sales or 
Mechanical aptitude helpful. HY- 
DROIEX, 1-800-999-4712. E.O.E.

lp27

UNIQUE SALES opportunity 
offering fast start bonus programs high 
commissions, Ozona, monthly per
formance bonuses, insurance avail
able. Call 1-800-999-4712. E.O.E.

lp27

HELP WANTED! Beautician/ 
stylist needed at Young's Village 
Barber and Beauty Shop. Come by 
904 11th in the Village or call 392- 
3803. Ic26

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
CROCKETT COUNTY

Applications will be received until 
11:00 A.M. August 24,1992, for the 
position of Van Driver for Crockett 
County. Driver will receive five dol- 
ars ($5.00) an hour with full bene- 

i* s and a forty (40) hour week. 
Applicants must be qualified in the 
following; areas:

1. h a Commercial Li
cense.

2. A ical examination is 
required.

This is in connection with the 
Thunderbird Rural Public Trans- 
poration System. f

Applications can be picked up 
and returned to the County Audi
to r’s Office. Crpckett County is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

2c26

NOTICE OF 
BUDGET HEARING 

The President of the Board of 
Trustees of the Crockett County 
Consolidated Common School Dis
trict, pursuant to Section 23.45 of 
the Texas Education Code and 
Article 29e, V.A.T.S., has called a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees 
for the purpose of adopting a budget 
for the 1992-93 fiscal year of the 
District, that shall cover all expen
ditures for the fiscal year.

The meeting shall be held on the 
31st. day of August, 1992 at 7:00 
P.M. at the School Administration 
Building, in Ozona, Texas.
 ̂Any taxpayer of the District may be 
present and participate in the hear
ing. Ic27

PKIIning Pitfencing Backhoe Roustabout

Im ii'iiiiiiiiT
FULLY INSU RED

24 Hr. Service - Radio Equipment 
VIC TO R  VIRG EN (Owner)

PETE YBARRA (Field Supervisor)

403 First St. Res. (915) 392-2875
Ozona, TX 76943 Mobile 1 -650-0015
Office (915) 392-5678___________ Mobile (915) 392-3764-05225

G A R A G E SA LES
GARAGE SALE: Wed., Aug. 19,102 Ave L. Lots of 
Stuff. Ip77

CARPORT SALE! Fri., Aug. 21 - 8:30 - ? 102 Ave. E. 
Lots of good clothes, toys, Kirby vacuum cleaner, AM/ 
FM car stereo, tires, and knic-knacs. Ip27

FOUR FAMILY YARD SALE: Sat., Aug 22 and Sun., 
Aug. 23,9-7 33 Crockett Heights. Ip27

D R IV E  C A R E F U L L Y  
S C H O O L 'S  O P E N

Stop! Look! Listen! Keep your eyes on the 
kids— we've got plenty of them but none to 
spore! Realize your responsibility for cautious 
adherence to traffic regulations in and 
around school zones.

TH':RM 0JETICS! Lost 30 
lbs. m 30 days. Guaranteed. Ea.sy, 
eff Clive. All natural ingredients. 
Look and feel great About $30.
Call today. (915)465-8176or465-
4775. Ip27

©>B
O z o n a

(915) 392-5545
Established 1905

Member FDIC

W im b e r le y
(512) 847-2253

P.O. Box 430 Ozona,Texas 76943
t=r
[QUU XOUtlM
LENDER


